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Hilltop Society
·· NM··
Kappa Sig News
The ;Kappa S1gs Will ent~rtam tben:
date~ at an mformal dance at theil•
casa Sunday.

Alpha Chi Omega
to Give Silver Tea

University Student
(Contmued from page one)

Tentative Program
International Relations Club
Conference
Friday, Apr1l 8
9 30-10 30-Regtstratwn, Rodey Hall

Jane Colgrove, Nelhe Clark, and
B1lhe Hardw~cke were among the
guests at the Kappa S1g Easte;~; dmner, Sunday,
Mr Ames Crawford, Kappa S1g1
and MI. Jones, of the Umveratty of
SoutheJ:n Califo:rma debatnm team,
spent the week end at the chapter
hou,se hete.
Hatcy ;L Stevens Jr, National commander of the American ):.egwn
vta1ted at the l{appa S1g house l'tion

On the n:fternoon of Saturday, A1.ml
,
2 the Al1,1ha Ch1 Omega sorority
house wtll be the scQne of a beauhfu1ly nJ)pomted silver tea and musiR
cale: j'pven by tlte mother$ and pa~
rxonessea of Al;plm Gamma chapter
The decorations w1ll cons1st of sprmg
flowers Jn the Easter coloir:J
An
Itahan cutlace clothJ yellow tapers,
and nm:c1ssus wlll enhance the tea
day.
table The g 1rls and those ass1shng
w 1U be attued m damty tea gowns
Sig Ep News
A very select and mterestmg mus1~
Cectl Moyes has :returned to school
cal 11rogram wtU iurmsh the enterafter a week's absence, durmg whiCh
time, he traveled to Umon Star, Mo, tn.Inment th1:oughout tbe aftemoon,
c011 s1stmg of a Spamsh hour of songs
to VlSit b1s parents.
and dances, with Mrs Roy Campbell
m charge. Mrs L B Thompson will
The :folloWlng boys1 i'tom the Sig
lm'7e charge of the second hour o:f
Ep house, made tr 1ps over the bahontm:tamment, whtch will includo 'Mrs
days Floyd Yates, Gallup; Donald
John D Clatk's v10lm quartet, the
Krets.1nger, Belen, Dob Em~ckson,
Umverstty Guls' Octette, and other
Fo:rt Sumnet, Arclue McDowell, Gal~
lup, Tom GI1m01e, Fred Womack and solo features
In the recetvmg lme will be Mts
Bxll Massey', Mountama11'; F1:ank E L Moulton, president of the
Brogan, Fanamph, ArJZ,
Mothers aml Patronesses club, Mrs.
Newton Roberts, Mrs J F. ZnnmerKappa Alpha
man, Mrs Gene Kmney, and Mrs R.
Paul Devme IS m charge of an in- 0 Lemhan
formal clance to be held at the ChapPrestdmg at the tea table Will be
ter House Sunday evenmg irom seven Mrs 0 N: MaTron and Mrs J. 0
to ten o'cloclc Mrs Lola H. Btown McNmy, Mrs C 0 Breece and :Mrs
w1ll chaperone
L. G Rtce, Mrs H 0, Strong and Mrs.
H. W Goclatz
The followmg boys spent Easter va
A comm1ttee, consistmg of 'Mescat1on at theu l1omcs. Doc RobmsiJU, dames 1\{, J Helmick, C. 0 Biceca, K
Btlly Mitchell, and Bob Br1scoe spent C Chtlders and Er1ett Van Cleave,
the week-end at Tularosa, Paul De- are m cha1;ge of the tea. Mesdames
vme m Sprmgcr, Gordon Greaves 1n H A Lathrop, M. 0 Wiley, John
Portalesj J<~bnny V1dal 1n Gallup, !lblne, Winifred StewartJ D. B Cole,
Frank Bowman and Tmy W~Us spent and Heibert Fell are asststmg.
the1r vacation m Estanemj Kermtt
Htll and Jtm Berry 1n Santa Fe
Kappa Kappa Gamma
During the Easter recess a few of
Chi Omega
parents.
Elste
Moses
and
Rose
Beth Gilbett spent tho Easter "va- the
ICappas
went
l1ome
to Toma
VlSlt thctr
cation at Alamogordo, Ma-rgaret and Carey were m Gallup. Frances AnRuth M1ller at thell" home m Santa
took
Clarl,
to santa
Fe
With her
forNolhe
a round
of parties
Orell
Fe; Maxme Levers at her home in drews
Roswell, Elizabeth Scbeelc was the Gambrell spent the week-end m Ros~
house guest of the Miller g1rls at well, VISitmg MaJor and Mrs H P.
~ntaFe.
"
Saunders, at N M. M I Maywood
-\
SharpwenttoMcNary,Arlzona,tobo
with her father.
Alpha Delta Pi News
Mary Jane and Ahce Ruth W1lltamB1
Mable Hardmg was m charge of the
of Artesia, Paulme Holland and Betty
Johnston, of Roswell, and Dorothy decorations :for a lovely surpr1se
Easter banquet at the Ka])pa house
Eaton, of Socorro, spent thcll' Easter
vacatiOn m Albuquerque, visitmg at Easter Sunday.
tl1e Alpha Delta house
Phrateres Meet
The Phrateres hnd thetr sol'llal meetGeorge Martin, Bob 1\fcK.enzie, and
Dan Mmnick spent the vacation m ing last Monday mght. Il:ltsS Glccia
Perse was Ill charge o:f the elitertamDenver.
ment and refreshments It seems that
,~IIIIIIIIIIUEbl nm11111~ I~ITmll ~~31fli!Jilill~IU!Jllil, the new plan of a "octal meet.tng and
a busmess me({tmg combmed once a
month IS working very successfully
~
L
~
g
Their St. Patr1ck party was very
lovely and all members were charmed
w1th the evemng's arrangements.

10 S0-1145-Fotm.al Openmg, Rodey Hall, Dr. E L Hewett J.nesldmg
Address of wehJOme, Pres J F Z1mmerman
Reply, Miss Ursula llubbard
12 00-Luncheon, College Dmmg Hall, DI -T. E Donnolly vrestdmg
Address, ''Balkan Consobdatwn, C D. Booth, Royal Inatttute of
Intetnahonal Affahs
General Discussion

2 00-DCbatc, Rodey HallResolved That the Umted States should have, m co·ope:ratwn
w 1th the League of Nattons, accepted an aggres:nve :vohcy
tn dealmg With the S1no Japanese situatiOn
(Sanctions of
Article X of League- Covenant)
Student four mmute discussion
------ -----------------N· M. A & M ·
~-----------------------Silver City Normal
---- -------------- --- U N. M.
W, T S T C
Scott Laycock
4 00--Address, The Umted States and W01ld Affatrs, MISS Ursula
Hubbard
6 30-Banquet, (Country Club O;t' El F1de1).
President J, F Zimmerman prestdmg,o
Address-"Dtsatmament," Dr. Cherrmgton
Rcmadcs-0. Douglas Booth
Remarks-MaJor J R Kelley

square mto the plate of SIX foot-four,
~"J.'my" Small, "Tmy'1 casually picked
1t off, mspected It momentanly, then
threw ~t overboard and helped hunself to the plate of a sh1p-mate who
had JUSt left, and was busy-elsewhere.
A few days later we entered the
well-known Yangtse gorges Huge
ledges rose up on both s1des of the
riVer, and the water leaped through
with tiemendous momentum. Here,
we hoisted hnes to Chmese coolies
who were on top of the ledges, and
they began to pull We unreeled out
anchor cham and 1t was secured to a
tree The anchor engme was tmned
over and w1th our main engines
pushed to :full speed1 we made 24
miles that day Enough to take us
out of the more dangerous passages
That day, a coohe slipped :from the
ledges and draped head first on deck
11 Tmy" Small threw h1m overboard
and then swept tbe deck clean of
b:mms, meanwhile murmurmg, 11 Hehl
Heht"
For days we traveled ~omet1mes
only a few hours, and sometimes far
mto the mght The Chmese P1lot's
Assocmtton forbtds boats to travel
thro11ghout the mght Chma does not
hurry and even tmpattent Amer1cans
slow theu stnde
Finally, we hauled to at Chungking Upon our arrwal, our boat was
:firmlv secured to a convement tree,
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"FIREMAN
SAVE MY CHILD"

Test to Cover General Cul-

SELECTED SHORT SUBJECT

lnduw
Theatre

L---------------------------...J

I ----

TYPEWRITERS

:i
~
1

sTRoNG's BooK sToRE

m

1--------------------------.,,.----

~=============================:

ATTENTION, FACULTY!

' AS YOU Lt"ke It" tO be
presented as sentor Play

of Dr. St. Clair
The senior class tradit1on of givmg
Edd1e Snapp, an excellent actor,
carrtes the Important role of Jaques
a Shakespearean play at commence- Jeffie Sharp as Ceha, and Mary Mcment has bean rev1ved th1s year Last Connell as Rosnlmd, are expected to
year the tradttion was not upheld be- add much to the success of tbe procause of lack of male characters to ducbon. Joe Mozlcy1 J1mmy Bezeniek,
can'Y the parts Most of the men who N ellte Clark, Tommy Taggart, Paul
were avamlablc for last year's pro- ~Iasters and Harnet 1\:Iarron are well
ducbon were engmeers and were un- known actors who wtll appear m the
able to attend rehearsals.
drama
A special musiC arrangeThe play chosen thiS year u that ment has been earned out by T1p
clever comedy, "As You Like It" An Dmkle, Tom Lawson, 'and Jean Edoutstandmg cast has been chosen by wards.
Dr. st. Clall' for tbi.S production. The
It has not been finally- dec1ded, but
first rehearsal Will be Monday afterM it 1s very likely that costumes charLucubrator
noon, !:fn.tch 18. Dr. St. Clall' states acterjstiC to the Shakespeanan age
(Contmued :from page two)
that he has never dtrected a seruo:r Will be used by the cast Dr. St Clair
h t"lent was at hts states that m hts opimon the costumes
While the local politlen.1 SIdc sh ow Play Where as muc ..
l-!
f
d"po.sal as he now has available m will add much to the effec~,.JVeness o
"'ets
under
way
the
big
shoW
gets
th
1
b
the presertt semor class.
e Pay.
under way all over the nation. We

Penitente Huntlng a sport

The College Inn

r::=======~ L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
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AZTEC and GALLUP

I

COAL

i

~

•1'-------------;
Work called for and
delivered, or
While You Wait

Foclo" md MoM!"'

Allen's Shoe Shop
We Also Have.
SHOES- BOOTS
OXFORDS and

~<so she says to me, Henery
always takes me to dmner at the
Liberty Cafe
And I, being
man~ed, told her to accept the
proposal of a man who showed
such good taste So you see, l
am responstble fot the happiest
couple m town for they still dme
regularly at the Ltbcrty/'

TENNIS SHOES

:Jllllllllmmmiiilm

A Sweaterl

.......

303 W- Central

Phone 1S7

~~~==============~
BECKER'S
Cash Market

il
Q

Blue R1bbon
SANDWICH Shop

"

Charlie's Pig Stand

NATIONAL
GARMENT CO.

Pig Stand No. 2

:~~~~~~~~~~~i~llll~llm~llln~,~{'~~gth~e~>t~J~O;y;r~•;de~t~b;r;ou~g~h~o;u~t;t~h~e~cl~t~y~~atoning
The Answer to HAIR PROBLEMS

~~:;:;:;;;:;;;;:;~~~~:;~

U-Drive-It
Car Co.

·

'

Kir:k, Bennett
Head BI'g Cast

clu~.

m

The test wdl also have a bearmg
on whether or not a sophomore can
go mto the upper dtviston next year
It IS therefore much to the advantage
of each member to make a good score.
The test Will be given m two parts)
one to last three hours and tbe otheJ:'1
three and one-half hours, one section
to be gtven each clay. It wlll be on
General Culture and Enghsh1 and m
a way wtll be a measure of mtelhgence Evety member of the sophomore class wtll be reqUired to take
the test and will be dism1ssed from
all classes on the two clays of the
test. If the test IS mtssed the first
ttme and n leg1tmtate excuse ts
offered, 1t wlll be g1vcn over free of
chargeJ other.vtse the usual fee will
be charged
AU scormg wtll be done m New
York and the;grade wlil be put on
each mdiVIdual's permanent 1eco1cl
No mdtvidual score or pubhdty wtll
be gtven out, as the mam obJect l'I
the test ts to find the rntmg of the
school as a whole and to obtam materml for tlte benefit of the entue
school
The exact hours and places of the
test will be posted at a later date

University and
Flagstaff Debaters
Clash April 20th

Our Rental Library

Contams Thousands of Books
learn tbat Roosevelt has cinched the
•
The Good Old Books and the
North Dakota pnmary, Wnlle GoverChoicest of thQ New
nor Smtth makes gatns m the East
R1tclne, Newton Baker, a,n Murray,
3c per dny-1\Itmmum 10c
and Garner are ina.l'lttve the past few
r;s
For t.he lowest meat prices in
days Wlmt a time the Democrats
NEW MEXICO BOOK ~
town go to
are havtng, findttJg then~ best man in
Mer.r1e England has been glorified are tumbled together, and the groans
tbat
accompany
a
tremendous
effort
that
assortment
STORE
this spring
"
by the fox: chase The thoroughbred
the atmosphere of a march of a
203 W Central .Ave.
you must have
~ How correct was the ancient bunter, the baytng hound, and the ex- lend
pert horseman have :found fame 1n Pharoah of anctent Egypt The only
at
Chinesa. proverb whtch s~nd, "He who song for centur1es Yet, the stories decoration of thts l'carretn" IS an ar407 W Central Ave
hesttates to deliberate sufficiently be~ o:f the New Mextco Penetente ate few row, placed near thg end, so that. m
Sldnners
Store
No. 3
One Door West of Nattonnl
fore each step, wtll pass hts liie mdeed We may find the glamor, 1ts fall, It vt1ll pomt toward a mem~
Barbecue Sandwu~hes, beef or
Gatment
Co
-for a sweater ts an md1sp1ms- "" standmg on one :Coot." There are so the air of stngmg romance m a Pene- her of the party followmg The man
G20 N Ub St.
pork, lOc. Also Jionte-mnde
Pu!s, Chill nnd Tamales, Ctgars,
able pal't of thu:l sprmg's ward- ~ many in thiS world today who de.at
-,}<;;m
thts
arrow
pomts:
tS
the
man
Government
inspected Meats
tente procession, but when we attempt
Luncheon 25c and 35c
Ctgtneites,
Candies,
Soft
robe We have a da2:zlmg se- : liberate at great 1engtb. We arc des ..
Drmks, and Ice Creams
F1sh and Oysters m season
t:o tell of the spell, cast by the people chosen and pointed out by Chrtst, to
lection 111 all the new weaves ~ perately tn need of more of that type
Steak Dinner 50c
themselves, we find that words fall take hlfl place upon tlte cross as a
TWO-MINUTE SERVICE AT
and eolors1 sutpruungly priCed ~ of people who do thmgs and even
mlSC!rably short Perhaps that is why remmdcr of the suffering that He d1d
And Our Sandvnches
at only~ though they occas1onally make mts-the stotiE!S of the self-torturer o:f the for humamty As the l'!art nears tts
11 0NE'S A ME!AL''
ta"kes,
they
at
least
accomplish
tnAny
New
Mextco desert seem strangely un- destmabon, the 11morado/' or place
$1.39 to $2.98
Oppos•te Umverslty at
thmgs.
2106 E Central
real, w1th a ilceting gbmpsi!. mto hves of worship, mght closes in wtth the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=
that have been secrets of a clan No mky' darkness that comes before the -~
Also V1s1t
Phi M'u Hell Week mdecl the Bus very great bards have sung of cruci- dawn Only an occaswnal whack of
Have Your
Compart:t last Sunday when the flxtons of a Mexican Cbrist;n a coun- a cow-h1de thong ts heard. The chant
pledgcs were forced to buy all day try that boasts of 1ts c1vJ1lzat10n Only of the Penetcntcs rmses to a htghAt 2106 North Fourth Street
PHOTOGRAPH
pa~ses.
Actives :£re:quently passed the a few have seen the aweatmg specta- pltched scream Then there are only
403-405 W. Central
busses to sec that they contmued on cle o:f a hv1ng man on a rough cross 1 the empty dm'!Crt sounds such as: tho
Made m That New
snarl of a eoyote, or the cry of a n1ght
:forhave
the sms
of a year.
And bud. No sounds como from the th1ck
those few
maintamed
a silence
Easter Outfit
wallll of the 11morado/; No Ame.rtcan
BUCKEYE SHINE AND SHOE
that tS not often broken.
tourist
'has
been
succeas!u1
in
dis~
REPAIR SHOP
A member of tho Un1versity faculty"
covering
the
secrets
of
the
ceremony
BROOKS
STUDIO
Shoes
Cnl1cd
For ond Dchvcrerl
tells us of a WJerd experience m the
region of Abiquiu whtch carriM Witn that calls fol' th1ck adobe wa11s and
can be obtamed hetQ
709 W. Central
Phone 389
200% W.cst Central
~;;;;;;;~;;;;~
1t, an urge to seek the prol'leBston o! tiny shts of windows
~·HIS NEW WAVE
the strange atoners. It ts a !!tory
is achteved without aid of st1cky solutions or marcel hon Soft,
Pctllaps at some futtn:e date, the l============::=:::::i
natura1 and guarantQed to stay until washed out The pnce \>nth
of the heavy- 11carreta,'' or death cv.xt, Pentente ceremomcs will become com- ~
shnmpoo ts only
JOE'S BARBER S H 0 P
!'hone 1675
C, IJ, S>mons
a ponderous vehicle, that must be mon property Then they w•ll lose
$1.00
1'Whcrc Vll18lt1/ Men Meet"
Charlie's Pie and
dragged along by tnan power. The their appeal for the aclventUrC!'l.'. It
'I'Iro winners ol thh1 w~ck'B ContCil~ nra
Don't forget our
heavy wooden wheels add to Its awk- Is only as long {iS they hold £ottl1
A. Boyd and Chns Muu•
Pastry Shop
ward progress as If; lumbers a1ong the :rmnnlsc of high danger and strik..
SPECIAL ON PERMANENTS
•e. •omancc
that they can mamtnin
Ask a.bi'>ul;thnnks
t.hc eonti!Bt
Our tnlalnv~oi Is
HOME BA1CING
ln
.1
growlnJt,
to
tho:!
stud!!ntl!
w1tb blood-strcnked figures straining
Paul's Beauty Salon
JOE 1808 E. Central ROY
1,..:,10;;;4:.;S;.·,;;C;;o';;";;";;n_....;A;;;;;lb~u;;q~uo;,;r;;q;;ue._, 1L-5:.;0;:o_W;,:,:.'.:C.:••::t::r::nl:__...:;P.:;h.:;on::•:.,9:.,7;:8---J
to give it locomotion. A htgh, eerie then· reputation £ot a beacon light to
Phone :355
Oppoll.ite U
IJ...-=.::::--~~-~------'
flute call,~ the rattle of bonM ag they tbc searcher of Southwestern lora,

Pecull'ar to New Mexico

-~

~~~n:idt~.~~;~kThursday

cvenmg at
M1ss Jewel Mtdkllf, PH!Stdent of the
was m charge of the short bUSl•
Rate Students
ness meetmg This was followed by a
INCLUDES 200 SCHOOLS socml gathermg wluch M"s Emmarte
Pearce conducted Refteshments werE' Fran Andrews Furnishes
setved to nbout fifteen members
Comedy; Betty Gill Plays
Will Rate Colleges of U .S. - - - - - - - - Ingenue Role
and Furnish Suggestions
I. R. C. President
for Future Work
In Howard Ktrk, as Edd1e Elbson, IS
to
be founcltmtural talent, the ease of
On May 3 ~nd 4, the Sophomores of
mterpretatJon
wh1ch comes from ex
the Umvcrs1ty will compete m a
penance,
and
a
total lack of amateur
natwn- w1de testmg. program In wh1ch
tshness
Vugmta
Bennett, as Kay, IS
over 200 leadmg colleges and umver
already
n
campus
favorite She has
sttles m the Umtcd States have en
m
numerous
Dtamatlc Club
appemed
tetcd and whtch ts bemg held under
plays,
aud
has
had
gieat
success and
the auspices of' the Ameucan Couuctl
appwbat1on
m
all
of
tllem
The part
o l EducatiOn
of
Kay
1s
very
amusmg,
and
Miss
The obJect of the test IS to find out
Bennett
1s
certam
to
wm~an
of
her
how dtffct ent colleges over th.J counlaughs
try rank Wtth respect to each other,
Betty Gtll IS ex.cept.onnlly well cast
and to furmsh constructive suggesthe part of Jane Brown, tl1e
twns on wh~eh each school may wotk
ture and English Will

with EVALYN KNAPP-LILIAN BOND

I
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Number 26

u.PartSo~homo~es
T~ke Akih? Club Regular "SQUARE CROOKS" TO BE PRESENTED Zimmerman Delivers Address
mNation Wtde Meetmg Last Week
•
GeneraiCultureTests ,h;"~:.~~ul~1,!'-~:~th;;.1:e::'":a;!
BY DRAMATIC CLUB APRIL 13, 14 of Welcome; Hewett Prestdes

JOEE.B&OWN

and we dropped our anchor
We
would be there for four months
8 30 9 30-Busmeas meetmg, Rodey Hall, Mtss Ursula Hubbatd,
Soon after our arr1val, the water
prestdmg
receded and the nver lost tts might -··~III~IIII!IIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllll~lrullllllllllillllllliJIIIIIIillllllmllllll~liliiiiiiiiWIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllll~lllllll~llllllllllllli~!limllllllllll!llllllllllllll~llni~
Only a few days past before we rested ~
Reports fiom I C R on the confexence
WE HAVE TWO
on the muddy bottom Later still,
9 30-10 45-Student Round Table cliscussmn, S R Condron, yrestdmg
Used
Corona Portable
we went ashore merely by JUlllpmg
Paper p 10f Leon Bowcts, "The Fal" Eastern Sttuat1on
from plank to plank
Paper: 11Economtc Position of Japan m Relatton to the Piesent
Activtt1es for the rest of the season
Situation "-Teachers College
,
conststed mamly of deer hunting,
Paper, "Evtdences of Frencb PoltcY m Smo-Japanese S1tuahon at
!j
beer guzzhng, and that incessant
Wm Bryan, W T S T. C.
$10.00 Each
~.~
Brtbsh passion, horse racmg Many
11 00-Address, Rodey Hall
a
suave
Br1hsh
eye
arched
at
the
sue·
_
Tennis
Balls
40c
Each
_:
".Austro-German Reapptoachment as a stabihzmg fact\lr m
cess of ex..cow pokes who entered the
•
Mtddle Europe," C Douglas Booth
field. Then, too, the navy operates a
12 15-Luncbcon, Umvcrstty Dmmg Hall, Dr C. M Baldwm ptcsidmg
club whete moVIes, 50 years old, are
UNIVERSI'fY BRANCH
!1j
Address-Prof. B M Chel':tmgton
shown After four mouths in ChungAddress-0 D. Booth
kmg, even Mamla would seem good iffillllllmlllllllllillllilnllll~mi!DIIml[ll!]illrnm nMmlllll mm11Miimii11Uiiilll~l[miii~IZWIIIIIIiU 111111 m1 11f1Ltlllijl~tllllllrn lllllrnlml 1 11ru~mlll!il111LII Mlllli:UIII~illlll rJ
Address-Miss Ursula Hubbard
•
There comes a day, m the Sprmg
Address--Pres J F. Ztmmerman
when the old timers shave
More
water ts noticed m the ttver, and dur
mg the ntght m their bunks, the
crew heard the water begm to rush
by the boat. A couple of days later,
And Cand1dates fox Masters Degree
the water was almost up to the declts,
_
and 1t seemed as if the patrol boat
Please Gtve Us Your .Measurements for
would submerge, but suddenly, the
CAP AND GOWN EQUIPMENT
mud suction was released and the
0
at Your Earltest Convcmence
packet seemed to leap out of tbe r1ver
1tke a cork.
• ---Then the old- timers began to break
"sals
Star·ted
Monday
Afternoon,
Under
Direction
out
boarded c>garettes and all eyes
Rehea ,~..
were turned to the wueless room
The Collegiate Hangout

-

1

The Home Run Kmg o:f Laughs

Amenca's
Foremost

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, APRIL 8, 1932

INTERNATIONAL- RELATIONS CONFERENCE

M Floor 40c

STARTING SUNDAY

4

Saturday, A1ml 9

VOLUME XXXIV.

P. M.

5 P.M.-Balcony 30c;

International
Relations Conference

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

go ALL PRICES!

After

N tm ilrxirn llinbn

International
Relations Conference

NOW! SMASH

2 5~i115.00

-

.

Friday, Ap>•il1, 1932

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

Paife Four

'

•

"

On the evenmg of Apnl 20th, the
Umversity of New Mextco debaters
will meet a team ftom Flagstaff
t.a ,..•hcrs College here Sa>n Solleder
'
Swa1n WI11 re_ptesan t 11tP.
1\n d .James
Umvcrsity So11edei was a member
of the tea~ WhiCh made the tour
through Artzona, and Swam debated
two weelcs ago agamst the VISitmg
Southern Cahforma team The names
of the Flagstaff debaters have not
been dtsclosed.
The subJect wdl be the same that
New MexiCO has debated sev!;ltal times
before, so the team should be well1lrcpared New Me::ueo wdl ltave the
negattve s1de o£ the. question, "Hesolved1 That congrMs should enact
legtslation ptov1dmg for the centmllted control of mdustry ( coust1tutwn..
ahty wnwed).'~

Phrateres Plan
Financial Drive
Monday mght in Sata Raynolds
Hall, Phrate1es held a short business
meet1ng u\ chntgo of Mn.gdalene
Greenwald. Plans were discussed :CtJr
.,mcrcnsmg the treasury of the organIZation. At the next Phrateres meet..
1rtg1 there will bo electton of officel'S
followed by ontertmnmont and re~
:frEJehments in charge o£ Vi:t:gml8
Miles In the neat"" future:, the PhrnM
mtend to give a benefit show ot Silver
tea in order to rmse enough money to
give a sprmg dance~

WILSON COCHRAN

University Actors
Outstanding in
Theater Production
Last Wednesday evemng, twcntyw
siX persons from tbe Umvcrsity of
New 1\lextco JOmed the local talent m
ptoducmg the Ltttle Theater's greatest success Joe MozleyJ a member of
Theta Alpha Ph1 and veteran actor
of the dral)latic club plays, added
another tuumph to hts already incredIble hst of histr10mc successes m the
tole of V1ctor IC.arenm, m Tolstoy's
~'RedemptiOn "
Jeffie. Shmp, another product of
Umverstty dramatic training, played
the part of his mother, Sophia.
Karcmn Our ImmitAble Eddte added
comic rehef to a rathal' ttag 1c s 1tuatton as a phtlosopher deivmg mto the
realms of the "cosmos."
Perhaps the greatest contT1bubon
to the classtc was offe 1 ed by :Mrs
Grace Thompson, who not only d 1rectcd tbe Umverstty Orchestra and
the gypsy smgmg, but creditably carr1ed ofi honors m one of the dramatic
roles.
Coach Roy Johnson, Theta Alpha
Ph1 neophyte, ptesented htmself as a
Herculean gypsy
Also m the
gypsy camp was found the Umvarslty
Male Quartet who lent a b1t of
arbsttc color to the already p1cturcsque atmosphere
Franr.1s Burkn made hnnself conspJeuous as a drunken dcmzen of the
underworld and also m tlte role of a
sturdy guard m the royal comt An·
other Umvcrsity student to carry sev-

A

Square Crook

Interest of Play Hinges on
a Ten Thousand Dollar

Larry ScottJ m love w1th Jane
E G Menton
Welch, the Detective ----Stdncy Ehot
1t!tke Ross, Gangster ----Steve Boose
Ttmothy, Pohceman __ Hector Baxter
!tlrs Carston ------- Adele Morrison
Clancy, Welch's R1ght-hand man
Bob S1mps.on
The managerml staff 1s as follows
Play Manager - ----Adele Morrtson
Stage 1\lanagcr ----Warren Grnbam
Stage Decorator--- Js.me Anne Smith
Pubhctty ---------------Ruth !titHer
PropeitJes --------- _Eloise Moulton
Prompter ---------Charlotte P1ckens
Asststants Verna. Fay Busby, :Margatct Neal, Maxme Levers, Stuart
Hayward, Bob l'ilel{enzte
The play IS very clever, and has
been very popular m formci presentattons 'Square Ctooks' '1s a current
attraction at the "Mustc Box" 111 Hollywood Joa E Brown 1s playmg the
part of Eddte Elhson

The play Wlll be presented Apr1113,
14, Wednesday and Thursday 111•hts
0
at Rodey Hall Season tickets Will be
honored The regular adnusston xs
fi
A
ifty cents
ny person selhng etght
tickets wtll be awarded n. ftee one
eral patts was Ned Eldet The atb!'ltw tone of the scenes nmy be lald to Ttckats may be obt'amed from Dra
the effmts of Oarl Redm, 1nst1 uetor matte Club membets, or from Verna
of art at the Umvcrsity
]' B b Cl1 Om
H
ay us y, 5
ega ouse.
" " ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · . : . __ _ _ _ _ _ __

Debate Scheduled for this Afternoon; Hubbard, Booth
Among Speakers

The Conference of the Southwest Intemational Relations
Clubs opened tins mornmg at 9 :30m Rodey Hall, w1th representahves of the West Texas and New Mexico d1vis1ons gathermg for
a two-day meetmg here. Dr. J. F. Zimmerman delivered the ad..

Carpet-Sweeper

HOWARD KIRK

m-1'-,.....-------------

genue of the play She diSplays not
so much actmg ab1I1ty as extreme
ease m mterpretmg a part whtch su1ts
bet In her rather rough sunound
mgs M1ss G11l mamtams perfectly her
role of a refined lady
MarJOrie Van Cleave plays the part
of il{rs O'RoUike She ts extremely
talented m charactertzabon, and fulfills petfcctly the exactmg reqUirements of a difficult I ole
Fran Andrews 1s unqueshombly a
natural comedtan The abandon wtth
wh1ch she plays the part of Sorrow IS
grntifymg.
Tbe tcmamder of tbe cast JS as follows•

Mystery Play
Full of Tllrl.lls

Rai.llard Elected
Editor of "New
Mexico Alumnus"

The mam mterest of "Square
Ctoolcs," whiCh wtll be ptescntcd 1'1
Apitl 13 and 14, ceutei on a. catpet
swec}lei In one act ofthe play, tba
sweeper ts worth $10,000.
The dramatuJ, act10n begm<> with
the murdet of a chtld by M1kc R' ,.._
a gangstct At the same ttme, Sl ~·
lllCIOn pomts toward Edclte Ellison tm
tl1e theft of a pearl necklace Md"'
and Eddte are enemtcs, M1ke forces
Eddtc to htde hm1 unhl the trouble
blows ovet
The stolen pearls belonged b :\Irs
CaiSton, Eddte's former employe~:. Although Edd1e IS mnoeent of the theft,
he atds Lnrty Scott m htdmg the
pcalls Mil;;e knows that Larry has
the pearls, and forces lum to glVe
them up Detective Weleh surptlat>s
them m the ttansactton, and :rtbke ts
forced to fight the detective When he
attempts to escape through the wmdow, Welch fires at h1m and lnlls hllll
He them plants the pearls upon Eddte~
whom he d1shkes mtensaly. The manner m winch Eddte 1s saved from a
pr1son sentence furmshes a splendtd
alttt-chmnx to the Situation
ICay and Eddte hve m a cl1ea1>
apal'tment m New Yorlc C1ty They
l!re rather Jgnorant people, but l{ay
mal~es pretenttons toward refinentent
Wtth them hves Jane Brown, a quiet,
lovely g11:l, whom unfortunate circumstances had thrust mto a posttion fa1
below llcr worth. ~Irs O'Rourke, the
JOlly, lush landlady, takes a motherly
mtetcst m tbe Elhsons, and iu:rmsbes
them a great deal of aids m the peculiar c1rcumstance.s through which Destmy leads them
Sorrow, a negro rrrl. IS ].ln.
O'Rourke's maid To Sorrow goes the
maJority of tlle laughs m the play.
And to Larry Scott, who wooes Jane
goes all the sympathy.
The splendid cnst of "Square
Crooks" Wlll present to the Dramatic
Club audtence a play unusually melodramnttc, bulgmg Wtth clever hnes,
excellently :portraye.2 buke Hendon1
the director, delayed m makmg the
final selectton of tlte cast until he was
assured that each one would giVe the
spectatots all that they could destre

1\Itss Leona Ratllard was recently
elected actmg editor of the 11 New
Mextco Alumnus" by the Executive
Committee The {INew Mexteo Alum·
nus" lS a monthll• n1agazme put out
by the Alnmm AssoCiation of the Unt
verstty of New :MeXIco, wh1ch endeavors to keep the alumm m touch
w 1th and mterested m the Umvers1ty
Thts magazme contaillS a sport page,
campus scenes, ptctmes of certain faculty members, accounts of different
alumm and articles conccrnmg the
Unwers1ty and Items which ale of mtmest to those who have formerly
attended
Professor Frank Reeve contributed
considerably to the per1od1cal a few
years ago when It was first estab
hshed At first, the Assoctabon was
machve and 1t was largely thtough
tlte efforts of Professor Reeve, wl10
was seereta1 y a "tO that time, that tnterest was aroused and the rosponstbthty of Issumg a magazme was undertaken Lat~r Tom Popejoy became
editOt and he contmued the advancement of the mtcrc.!itS of the pubhcatton unbl tt gradually evolved mto ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
wlmt It IS at present Now tbe 11 New
THIS WEEK'S WIN·
Mexico Alumnus" IS an mtetestmg
and attractive perwdtcal which ranks
NERS OF SUN·
equally With otber alumm ntagaz.mcs
SHINE AWARDS
Wtthm 1ts SlZe
Mtss Ratllard, the new editor, who
Janet Case, of the Lobo news
JS President Ztmmerman's secretary,
staff, and Bill Mye~, sports
IS constantly around the UmveiSitY'
ed1t01, are wmne1s of tl1e Sun..
aud she has accurate knowledge con~
sbme Theator ttckets for th1s
cernmg the alumm and 1s well acweek trhese tickets are awatded
quamted With the events and changes
each \veek by the Sunshme
m whiCh those who l1ave gone away
Theatet for the best work one
Will be mtcrested She IS attempting
on the Lobo !or that week
to maugmate n. new plan m the mngn.zme Wh1ch she feels wtll be o.£ great
mtert'!st and benefit to the alumni.
Th1S plan ts to devote one page to
uwr1te-ups" of two prominent alumm
each ri'I.Qnth

Convention Host

DR A. S WHITE
-------------

Mr. Booth Discusses
Peace, Disarmament
Before Assembly
Phi Kappa Phi, Pi Gamma
Mu Honorary Societies
Announce Pledges
1\fr. 0. Douglas Booth, well known
wntcr, lecturer, traveler, and authorJty on Balkan affmrs, was the mnm
speaker on the assemblY' progtalll. th1s
mormng. Mr. Booth, who is a member o:t the Royal Institute of International Affatrs of Great :Brtta:in, lS
makmg a tour through the Umted
States lecturmg on the followtng sub~
Jects The Permanent Court of Internahoual Justice, the Austro Germamc
rapproachment as a stablltzmg factor
m Middle Europe, :Brttish Foreign
Policy; :Ball~an Consohdabon-a Necesstty to European Pence, and Remark-; on Dtsarmament
In Mr. Booth's address to the students and faculty of the Umversity
this mornmg, lle discussed those
phases of European aft'arrs whteh he
consideied v.ould be of most Importance to the pco}lle of this locnhty.
Before the address gtven by Mr.
Booth, pledges of l'h1 Kappa. Ph1 and
P1 Gamma Mu, Umvers1ty honorary
fmtermtles were presented to the as
sembly The xegular assembly whtch
\\as scheduled for last week was post
paned until t6day to g1ve the student an opportumty to hear Mr.
Booth,

Chi Omegas Celebrate
Chaco Canyon Scene of
37th Year with Banquet
Amazing Discoveries A d
f S.
.
ca emy o mence
f,
Arts Letters Meet

As fnt as defimte proof extsts, New
Mexico IS the Sttc of the oldest tum
budt by a11c1ent man north of Mexico
The })too£ was uncoveted bY' two .formet students of the Umversity of New
Mex1co, Mr and Mrs Paul Rmtm, at
Chetro l\.etl, scone of Umveistt:V iield
sessions.
Mr artd Mrs Re1ter began excavatioll tn Chaco Canyon lnst weel,, con~
tmumg where the field school censecl
Opemtlons last year and almost tmnte
duttely found savcrnl caches Ono of
these enches contained n turquolso
necldaeo which is esttmated to be
twelve feet long, although the Wolle
of restr1ttgmg 1S not yet completed,
Tho :finding of tlns uecldal'leJ along
wttlt the: disCovery of a tree tru11k
Whtah was used M U beatrt in n 1 uln
callod Una Vlda, two mtles above t.l111

fi.eld sessiOn camp a.t Chetro Ketl, are
two of tho most amazing discoverieb
made by l\Ichaeologtsts m the Umted
Stntes. The months of hard to1l urtR
der tlte blazmg New Mexico sun has
been tc\Vo.rdcd by unprecedented
glory.
Ptofessor Lawrtmce Hawley, who 1s
a ntember of tl1e field school :faculty,
announCed nfter a study of the rmga
lh tins tree ttmik that the tree was
cut m 8G1 A. D. Th1s is the oldest
~rovublo <,late that can ba ascnbcd to
nrty pre-lustonc bmldmg north of Yucatnn mtd Guatmno.ln
lt is of enormous credtt to our in.stttntlon that such a momento-us discovary was made by- ex.-studeut:s,
woxking under tl1e lendct.ship of our
ptofessot s, and under the ausp1cca o£
our University o£ New I\!extco,

'

The Academy of~SCience, Arts; and
Lett01s he)d their fifth meetmg of
the six that are to be held durmg the
yaat on Monday avcnmg ul the Dtnmg Hall.
Dr J, W Diefendorf l'eVH!"\Vcd the
book, 11The Jumor College," by Eells
Paul Walters l'ead a vnPer on
r•Joumahsm, a Socml Fotce 11 This
pape1' \vt\s cnttC:Il'!ed by Dr. A. S
Wlute
After the rending of tho
paper and the book teVIew, there was
n gcnornl dtscuss1on by tho group.
'rhe next meetmg of tho Academy of
ScHmcc, Atls, and Letters W11l be
held on Apr-il 25 at the Dmmg Itnll

P1 Gamma, ol Cht Omega, held tts
a1mual Founders' Day banquet Apnl
5, m the Indtan room of the Fran·
c1scan hotel
Chi Omega was foundad Aprtl 51
1890 at Fayetteville, Atlmnsas at the
University of Arkansas. Thete are
flve founders m whose honor the banquet 1S held· Jobetle ffolcumb, Clnist1na May Boles, Ahce Corey Simonds,
Jeanne Vn1cenheller, aud Dr. Charles
Rtchntdson, ICaplJD Stgma At each
annual banquet, five candles are
hghted With beautiful ceremony m
metfiory of the five people who
:i'outtded tlte Cln Ontega frntermty,
which has grown to be one of the
lcadmg women's fratCl'lllttcS m the
Umt:cd Stntca.
Pl Gamma chapter, of Chi Omega,

was founded on Janmuy 1926 at the
Umvers1ty of New MexiCO. There
were :four alumnae membel's1 Ethel
Btown 1 Elste lluth Chant, Mary
Wr1ght Conn, and Leona Sllerwood,
and S1x active members, Thelma HufM
fines, Lomse McDowell, :Meln. Brawstei, Marton Pearson, AshbUly lJevo1•,
nnd Forest Appleby, These membms
gath~ted nt tlle honl.e of Dt. C T.
Conn, and were formally mstalled as
:Pi Gamma chapter. of Cht Omega,
by Hilda Threkeld, nat10na.l vwe~
prestdent
When P1 Gamma was sttll a newly
mstnlled fratetmty, 1t purchased a
lot It\ the Country Club addibon 1 and
later a vety distmetwe chapter house
was btult, m keopmg with the Indl8n
tnotlf of the Southwe.tt, and n.lso Wtth
the other Umverstty bulltlmgs

dress of welcome du:rmg the openmg
scsswn, wh1ch was ptesided over bt
Dl. E L Hewatt All of tho dele ..
gates and l'e}JresentatJves were plcSent at chapel to lte~r C. D :Booth,
of the Roynllnst1tute of International
Affaus, talk on "The Balkan Consohdahon Jl
A luncheon at the Umverstty Dm,ng Hall, wtth D.,; T E Donnelly
m charge, Will clatm the attentiOn
of the cle1egntes durmg the noon hom.
Debate Scheduled
At 2.00 o'cloek th1s afternoon, n
new :featute m clebatmg w•H be mttoduced as a ].HUt of the. program.
G<.'!orge Martm and Harold Goff, both
of U. N M. Will engage m nr~Ulnent
w1th debaters !'rom Texas Tech Tho
unusual element entets m, due to the
fact that the tC'ams wtll be comprtsed
of a mcmbe1: of each school, a Tech
and a U. N. M ma1.1 opposmg a team
of hlte nature. The quest:wn to be
argued IB: Resolved, That the United
States should have, m cooperation
w1th the League of NatiOns, accepted
an aggressive pobcy m dealmg w1th
the Smo-Japani'!Se Situation. (SanctiOnS of Article X of League Covenant accepted )
1\hss Hubbard to SpeaK
11-ftss Ursula P. Hubbard Will speak
ou 11 The Umted States and World
Affairs.'' She 1s asststant secretary
of the Carnegie Endowment for International Peace, and came here from
New York City as n representattv~
of that orgamzabon Other prominent speakers include Dr. Cherrmgton, C. D. Booth, and MaJor J. R.
Kelley,
Open to Pubhe
The meetmgs w1ll be O}len to the
pubhc at aU times. Dr. A. S. White,
who is m charge of the convention,
bas urged students especmlly, to tak"
advantage of thts opportumty to hear
diSCUSSIOnS on SUCh :SUbJeCts aS the
ChinesewJapanese conflct and the problem of disarmament.

Will Shuster Talks
on Painting at
Art League Meet
-.---

Says

that

Paintings

Will

Always Occupy Place
in

Homes

On Wednesday night, March 31,
Wtll Shuster, Santa Fe artist, addressed the members of the A1i
League of New Mexu!o ancl then
guests on the sUbJectJ tcWhy Do We
Pmnt Ptcturcs1 or What IS It All
About'lu at the Umverstty Dinmg
Hall
rtir. Shuster gave a very dehghtf'ul
and enhghtenmg talk.
He told hiS audumce that the
modern scheme of intenor decoratiOn
tends to ehmmate ])Ictutes However,
th1; will never gam a very strong
foothold ot be very popular because
select10n made by 1ndiVIduals add to
theu self-development and then: love
for ptetures wlll go beyond the deco ..
rator's dtctates.
lt IS undemable, Mr. Shuster satd,
that the first ptctures were made fo1.•
the pleasutc of the arbst, and wern
certamly more :pleasing than when
art was taken up as a ptofess1on and
the arbst had to pamt for his prospective purchaset.
The artt.st 'has had a number of
tine pictures on exhtb1t11m hele the
past two weeks.
At the meetmg o£ the league,~ on
Apnl 19, MISS Erna Fetgusson \VIll
lecture on "The Indian us an Artist.'!
At th1s tlmo there will be an ox:hthit of
paintmgs from local atti$ts

l
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Softball Tournament Will
Begin -on April Fifteenth
Kappa Alphas, Pikes, Sigma Chis, Independents Sig
Eps, and Kappa Sigs all Boast Strong Team~ but
After Early .Season Games no Favorite Predominates

The S1g Eps and the Pikes both
have ball clubs that are strong tn
spots and weak m others, However,
both teams have speed demons for
pttchers, so 1ts not safe to pred1ct
JUst how opposmg batters w111 stand
up under thcnr barrages.
Jnde()endents Paradox
The Independents are l'eally the
paradox of the league, Commg back
ftotn a 10·0 laemg at the hands of the
S1gma Chtjs, they, m turn, t:wunce
the Kappa Sigs, who also beat the
S1gs one summer aftemoon. F1gure
that out
At any rate, tile team wmnmg the
tight to tl1e. champiOnship of tbe
league! 1s really gomg 'to earn It
after v, hard battle, ancl Will have
to be the best team that has been
seen in tl1ese parts recently. It's
gomg to be one gtcnt battle from
start to finish.

HOSIERY
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1£'

89c

lOth Episode of
Koshare Mummers
Proves a Thril1er

TRACK TEAM GETS
liARD PRACTICE AT
WASHINGTON PARK
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BARTLEY'S

One of the big eventa of the week Tommy Taggart very nearly had
Presidential
Proclamation IS the conventwn of the International soCial standmg demohshed wh1le at~
Oftlce in Rodey Hall
'!>
by mail, lj:1.00 in advance of aScience
symporJium
vs. Humamsm
to be prmted
1s the
by tltle
Phi
Relatwns Clubs that 1s bemg held on tendmg a recent rehearsal of th~
Sets Aside April 14th
All ot' the newest shades m
om campus. These clubs hnk the col- lienior play
I(appa Ph1 on the Umvers1ty Press.
fashiOnable Ho:neiyas Holiday
lege student With the Intemational
Entered as sec.ond-clt\ss matter at the post office at Albuquerque, N. ~·~
Tlus symposium 'lS the .second :~:::~:I
p!oblems o:f the tune, and furmsh h1m
"Easy" says that she behaves in
Chiffon
under tlle Act of March 8, 1879
h
=============================,l:w;h:::i::ch t e local chapter has
We have often wondered if ther-u with an opportunity to further hts the famous lme, ''I come to bUlY
Service Weight
1ts e;;;tabhshment on the
was anything new undQr the ,sun1 th1nkmg along the broader lines of Caesal', not to prmse h1m "
E. L. MAYE'J:ELD~~~----~-~------------~------------------Editor-in·OMIJ/ in 1916. The first was a bulletm
and Net
InternatiOnalism, The meetmgs of the
BAYLOR TRU'LE'l"l'-------------------------------------Bmmess Manager
and in an mterview w1th Dr. Keiche- conventiOn ~me all opeu~to the pubhc
a
recent
mspectlon,
oren
After
two papers on botany1 printed in 1917. VIlle, aomethmg vet'" new and on$1.00 pr.
and, to tlwse mteJ:estcd,. is given an Gambi ell proclanus the cadets at RosEDITORIAL STAFF
'
Phi Kappa Fh1 lS a national
usual was d1scovered m the fact
opo1•tumty to get closer acquainted well proficient in the manual of mms.
Managing- Editol'----------------------------------------Georg~ Martin
h 1 h
t
d
News Edtto1·---~------------------------------------------Howard Ktrk ary sc o ars lP socu3 y compose
Wlth latest Intel national (!Vents
Sports Edttor----------------------------------------------Btll Mayors faculty nnd advanced students. ·
Tom L Lawson 1eceived a check
Society EdltOl------------------------... --------~-------Mary McConnell
.
d f th
Once morel this ttme through the f1om home and Jmmedmtely went on
MakeMU,P Edttor --------------------------------·---------LeRoy G1bson symposium 18 compose 0
e
the Pan-Americall Umon. Th1s
We have JUSt received a new
Literarv Edttor --------------_____________________ l\1:axme Lovelace read at the annual banquet
b .
th fi t f t 1 • d
Lmdbergh baby case1 we are allowed a prolonged vunt with"' friends on
_shlpment of sport hats in all
"
rattan
1s
e
rs
o
1
s
tm
h
fi
kl
d
1931, and includes a poem
a chance to see Just ow c e an South Ed1th.
pastel colo:t:sSPECIAL STAFF
Edga1• L. Hewett, Dr. Lynn
to be held on the campus of the Um- tlnn 1s the value attached to human
Dan Minnick..-------------------------------------------Exchango Dept olland Prof. T. M. Pearce.
vers1ty. It is to be held on Apnl 14 life- The baby stolen from 1ts crib
Ma.xy Loveles5 seems to obJeCt tn
$5.95
Gordon Grcm.ves ..------------------------------------------Head Wnte:t:a word IS by Dr, Stuart A. !'f<>rllbr<;•Pd There have been special p1oclama~ on March 1st, has now been gone over
unsignedDon't
columns
So does
Who ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
from the P1es1dent of
a month and, although 1t furnished Knose.
Frances Andrews---------------------------------------Feature Widl<orsl who was secretaly of ,Phi Kappa
cry little
g1rl,Wun
someone
Patty Mllnet-----------------------------------------------Re~wuter last year
States and all the
best newspapers all over the world the reads your column.
NEWS STAFF
The aympos1um wHI be off the
countnes for this
best news story of the year, the case
There ·will ba ptOgrama of
l" now lo•rng rnle•est
Nothrng
E ach s OL•orlt"
mr·ght be clas•r·fied as
,
"'
"
Kathryn Blgelowl Bill Massey, r~\1CIIe Schtebe, Paul Masters, BtU Leverett, m llbou t tw0 week s.
music, band mus1c nnd speeches.
of the news of the child's
a certnm brand of mgarette. For mA
Ernily G. Woods, nn Komndma, Mack Shaverf Ruth Miller,Detty Young, IJIIIIImllllll~'>llllllilllllllll~llllllnllllllllllllllillllnllllliiiWIIIIm:IIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!jl be1t Espmosa, of Albuquerque,
l'ate much of a story m any
stance:
Helen Young, Han:1et
Wells,
Jason
Kellahm,
J.
W.
Hend1on,
Mary
be
the
ma,·n
speaker
~!P:I;~:;e~;~~~~~~;
I
£ d
paper
Kappas-Old Golds-Always f tes1•
Jane F1•ench 1 Step tank BJoose,1 BCogu.se0
h, Baxt~r, Geo1ge Byrnes 1 Ru o~l
Q
8
tton, and there Wlll be
'~~;::;,,,~~~~~:;;,~~~A D Pt-Mmads--Be nonchalant
Madem1 Dnn Mmmc 1 nne
nse, ave Lewjs, Bud Sahd1 Jim Be 1
of the other natiOnS present.
It has always been my
Alplia Cht-Luck1es-Kind to
Patty Mllncr, Joe JoUy.
aW
Thts should be very mteiestmg, that one of the most
th:toat
BUSINESS STAFF
By MAXINE LOVELACE
smce New Mex1co Is tbe geographtcal of the eaith was the value of
Phl Mus-Camels-Pd walk a m1Ie
hfe. Rare IS the person who, in
New Colors
.
center of the ancient Spanish cultu1e dem1se, wou ld cause ac t ua1 IJam
Chi Omega-Chesterfields
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New Designs
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ne nng t ca 1t a pt·o ea agams between the Umted States and the
Mumm Cole, Billy 1\iltchell, Kathleen Henry, Neal Jenson, Vance Negus,
D1d you hear about that old Meany
And at this
'
11, El
Ciedttors and 42nd cousins.
Waldemar Shacf e;r, H aro ld R cdd , Bob .u1cUonne
' s1e l\1 oses, Gertrude swell head/' but shght S\tccess at col· Latin-American countrtes.
over at the cay cay gee colony who
Unbelievably
«~Q,Watncr, Mal'tha Crymes, Hector Baxter.
is a poor excuse :for people requiring
These programs mll be open t.o the
It was always the g~eat American went on a swimmmg party and dtdn't
Low Price
- - - - - - - - - - number 10 h11ts. There is the student pubhe.
fallacy to have warped ideas of the get her feet wet?
who tells us that l1e had to graduate
TEACHING PROFESSION
Come m and
true
values of varwus thmgs. Back a
before he found that be knew nothing.
The pohtical gemus (Who flang dat
Make
Your
few
yeats,
the
death
of
Harvard's
Among the widespread ravages of the current economic de- Too bad a few of us can't find out
SelectiOn
fnmous Dr. Elhot occurred, but was, boidy?) of the day, not to mention
•
that most of the world could get along
pression, no field seems to be quite so hard hit as the teaching without us qu1tc. mcely. No one is
From Our
at the bmc, totallY echpsed by the the mght work, is none other than
Large
death
of a matmee idol, one Valentmo. Jay "Cherry" Koch h1mself,
profession. A classical example is the plight of the public school nccess(l.ry-a good many of us are
Assortment
Then there was that co-ed who said
teachers in the city of Chicago. Since last April, only two and not even important. Therefore, why
Vnlentmo was, pe-rhaps, a VCl'Y good
must some people require a set of
actor and he, I believe, contributed her engagement d1dn't mean anything,
one-half months' salary has been paid; a questionnaire, sent out hangar doors to get their heads
OL' two short·ltved words to our but it was lots of fun.
by the Principals' Club, reveals the fact that lower standards through?
enbghtened language. During Valcntmo's time the word uShiek," came
of livmg, little or no amusement, neglect of health, poor clothing,
When Pickens was told
We may be mfl'inging upon the Action Comes to an Exciting to :t:eplnce the word •'Dude," but
form
was divine, she assented,
312 W• .Qentral
overwhelming debts, and the curtailment or elimination of maga- sports editor, but the boys who eat Point as "Old Meg" Starts
the expieSSIQn of "Sh1ek"agam.,-n<mns 1 corset is "
zine and book purchases have directly resulted from the serious sa1;1d eve1y afternoon for the benefit
Wild Goose Chases
an Arab chieftain, at least, we se!Oot• 1
o£ Lobo athletics, and love the game,
Stockings that have clocks
heal of 11Shick" ranches. Well,
condition. More specific examples describe severe fi,nancial re- show
the :>tuft' of which champs are
have their hands.
IS
that
both
Valentino
and
pomt
The l(oshare Mummers were on the
verses, loss of homes and real estate through foreclosll1·e, mental made. They are the boys who stay
air agam Thursday night m the pres· Elhot arc gone, but the fact is
right
in
there
and
pitch.
They
g1ve
We advocate the wearing of
and physical angUISh due to actual poverty. More directly apthe fo1mer is nearly forgotten
tho Lobo somcthmg to howl for once entatton of the tenth cp1sode of thCJr the latter will alweys hve, as the
workmg clothes all the time.
phcable to the people of Chicago is the fact that the utility of the m a wh:ile. We are. w1th you, boys- th1illing mystery drama, uThe MySTARTS SATURDAY
of the artist's model.
vard classics of D1. Elliot wiU
steries of Harlow
a good
teaching staffs has been definitely impaired by the adverse con- mo:re power to you.
fo1• centUJies to come.
Cash or Kisses?
offering by the Buffalo
Clothes make the man, but
dii:iOI}E forced upon them.
It's amazing wlmt you can get
With Spring, there comes the enll Corporation, under the
loss 1S the making of a woman.
Includc.d m -th-e-la-t;.t revenue
Paul I\fastera,
a condition, extant in Amel'ica's second largest and of the trail. One would rather
away w1th J£ you have technique
Nataha Barlo.w, w1th Thomas,
bel!ore Con1gress, therte ~~-~ clauslel
In the spring, the collegiate ham
"most progressive" city, is breath-taking. Yet the same thing h1s Iot with savages and buck~skin
ROBERT
p aces a 0 per cen ~..W~. on ,a·ote:restl gets out hts kmckers and looks for
fringed pioneers than most of the remained at the b~:~dside watchmg
is taking place throughout the country. According to Dr. Joy people who keep on plugging nwny 1\-feg, her mothet.
lege gate receipts This 1s of 11
neckers.
Old Meg is- talking in her
to colleges the country over, since
Elmer, editor of the Journal of the National Education Associa- at whatever they happen to think
in hts gayest success
warning
them
of
murde:t;
and
tellin!rl
Willll,
along with the subsidhizing
The theme t>ong at the Liberty
tion, over five thousand schools in the United States have been has to be done. Work, study, and
at 1 et~es, helJ? to ehmmate tc•eompeioi-l Theater this week is 1'The Sweetworry over success urc trivial nt the Mr. Colson where to find the ntap.
"But the Flesh is Weak"
Lenno- find little
college from mtercollegiate
h
•
closed because of lack of funds. In other cases salaries have been most. Why can't we all quit 4'earning
Barth "nd
..
"'"
•
"'!
II
cart of Sigma Chi." Bozo sings this
tton ' .Jl any co eges operate.
beautiful lullaby to his fnscmating
with
mercilessly cut, classes have been combined, educational standards our grub'' in April and pla;y until on the ledge, an evidence of
tire sports program withhtthe
girls
Come on Phil-show yoUI
sound mind Perhaps Colson
September?
NORA GREGOR
have been lowered.
get the maiJ after all, and if so, J"udy of football profits. W a ' I ask
loyalty. Take your boys down to
EDWARD EVERETT HORTON
Kemp
will
be
waiting
for
him
with
a
wtll
become
of
the
other
SJ)orts
hear
it.
NILS ARTHER
Two billion dollars has been appropriated to the advancement
The rogues' gallery is a common
couple of bruisers from Lmie House. there are no longer football profits to
of business. Along with a program of economizing, schools are enough idea. These little bureaus of Old l\feg closes this ep1sodc. very support them "'~==oo
informntio)l are found in aU poliM
the first to be affected. Yet the United States iS• proud of its edu- departments and over most college Simply by calhng for the tea table.
It seems only .fatr that the proceeds
Consistently the best in
PERMANENTS
Magazines Smokers' SuJlplics
cational system. If teaching, as a profession, is to attract the girls' desks. (That's why they have Her mind IS returning httle by httle, of games wherem the profits run into
..
we
are
learning
of
the
thousands
of
dollms
should
be
taxed,
d
Pheasant's
News Stand
gradualJ
and
.,
an Beauty Cultuie
better and highly educated classes, its remuneration must be, if desks). But for this week's event, we terrible history
of the manor house. but 1t \vould be a shame. if government
Soft Water Used
Oppostte Post Office
announce the opening of a shooting
HENRY N. DAVIS
120 S. Fou1th St.
not abundant, at least regular, dependable, and sufficient amply to gallery, The VIctrms are to l;Jc shot Colson is now turrung about for a taxes should rob the smaller schools
way to leave w1thout meetmg the of theil' sports programs. Many colVARSITY
BEAUTY
SHOP
Confectionery Greeting Cards
as
painlessly
as
possible,
exactly
becover the necessities of life. If we are to continue to educate
tween the eyes, with a .38 Colt Reof Judy Kemp. The story leges have already registered their ~::1:05::H:a:TV::a:rd:::::::P:h:o:•:e:2:8:3:3=~=P:h:o:n:•:4=0=40:;A;:Ib:u:q:u::e::rq=u=e=,=N=·=M=.~
yonng fomerican citizens, schools must operate more regularly sults will be permanent. Thus far, fo11owers
will continue from this point Thurs- protests to Congtess, on the gl'<lUncdsJ
than railroads.-R. E. W.
the shooting gallery favors the exe- day evemng over KGGM at 9·30, so that state mstttutions cannot be
Howevet, even If state schools are
• ~
~
cution o.f: First, t1ie fellow who talks be sure to tune in.
able to avoid the tax, many private
out loud in the library when we are
schools Wlll find thelr athletic budgets
half way down a column of figuresj
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CONFERENCE
Seconil, the female being who says,
Ser>ously cndangeted if the are forced
~
to I'•Y 10 pe, eent o£ their profits out
Today and tomolTOW students and faculty members will have "You may not know it; but • • • ."
By DUNBAR
in government tax.
• •
and so shatters our last Illusion. Mayan opportunity to listen to many outstanding speakers of interna- be. we ghouldn't have had 1t, but it
ROBERT SPENCER ROCKWOOD
tional problems-problems which will be of vital importance to was sort of a pet.
STARTING
the college student. Subjects dealing Wlth present difficulties and
SUNDAY
The c.ollege student and the hobo
relationships in our international Hie wiil be discussed by men have kept the Enghsh language Robert Spencer Rockwood, former
Dean of the College of Engineermg,
who have spent most of their lives in this field of work, and are snappy, a'ccording to a late report. and professor of Physics at the Uniwell, nOw maybe some enter- versity of New Mex1co, was born at
recognized for their accomplishments in this phase of endeavor. Well,
prismg young collegian will lind
West, Ohio, the son of S. H. and
The chatming ~cccn~ed stlStudents of U. N. M. should avail themselves to this signal op· nfceJ snappy substitution fo1' 11 0.
with
' A. A. Rockwood, nee W1lkins. He
houette t11at fasluot1 makes
WHEELER and WOOLSEY
portunity which is presented to them by the meeting of the nrst
attended Umon City, Pennsylvania
so much of nowadays~ bust
'rhe only real trouble with college
DOROTHY LEE
subtly uplifted -waistline
Southwest Inte1national Relations Conference to be held on the language reform is, that by the time high school and took his B.S. degree
Denmson Uttiversity in 1001.
slcnder,h1ps smoothly round~
Also
Best
Selected
Shorts
campus of the University of New Mexico.
they come mto general use, they ate
dtd graduate work at the Unied, makes essenttal the selectionof theproper 1ound a tions.
Dr, A. S. White, orgamzer of the local International Relations wom threadbare. The hobo, in our versity of Chicago and the University ~DDEm;H;u;;;;;i;;;;:;;~
optnton, is the boy who .adds the
Matden Fmm accompltshes
of
Michigan,
ta1ung.his
M
S
degree
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Club, and host to the visiting delegates, recommends that profes- to th11 old vocabulary, not to mention
from I\f1chigart in 1915 He also v.t.
all these lovely accents and at
sors dismiss sttldents desiring to attend these meetings from their the cow-waddy and tho sheep·herder, tended the Univmity of l\!!Ohrgan
TYPEWRITERS
the same time gtvcs you the
\Vtth theil' charming original phrasC.!3. m the sutnmers of 19261 Hl27, and
correct sttpport health arlfhortttes
REPAIRSJ RENTALS, SALES
respective classes. Certainly there would be great difficulty in
reco;mnmd. See Maiden Form
1928.
finding a more profitable thing to do than of spending a class
From now until the end of this
Foundations at your dealer or
On February 281 1920 he marr1ed
Seo the New
"Lb·Bak''
-d:tlnSMI'fH·CORONA PORTABLE
write direct £01 style booklet.
period to attend these meetings, One absence m a course should semeste1' the ntairt idea is graduatioll. Ethel C. Cleveland.
ty,
cxquishdy
Some people: tealtze that in college
Mai.dcn l!orm Brassiere Co., Inc.
fitting-this
n~w
Dean
Rockwood
was
professor
of
Used Portables Reasonable
work no great hardship on either the student or the instructor. we on1y scratch the surfnce. It takes
Dept. C37 -245 Fifth Ave., N.Y.
bras&lere w1th
PhyHics at J'ohn B. Stetson Universtty
back and sides
a life turtc. to 1Mm a few things we from 1908 to 1918, nnd pro£cssol' of
Commercial Service Co.
reduced to a.mmi·
hcttrd of in college. Success, failure, Physics at Ottowa Kansas University
mum, g1ve~> mar-208
N Thtrd St.
Phone
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SPRING FEVER
life, and death1 mold men into
vctous''upli£t''to
durmg 191D and 1920. Ire cnme to
tr. Rep., Sam SolJeder
widely varied typM. Some become University of New MeXIco m 1920.
the: slun figure.
Msn's New Dotm., Phone 37!:14·J
It is about this: time of the year that we see people 1 bu•ds, and hardened over troubled way to travel During th(! World War; Prof, Rock..
Stunnlngnew girdleormesh
BrllUkf>U
(marquuette hned) with
11.00 to $2.95
animals running around in pairs-even college students are seen -others adopt a sound philosophy and wood was a member of the Signal
&tdc p11.ncls of Bver~sbcer el asGlrJIH
•
rough trai1s only pohsh them, mellow Corps ol the t1nited States Army,
tlc-coo\1 c;:otnfortable, slimg
$2 9J lrJ$12.50
roammg around over the campus in couples. lt is not the pur- them 1 a.nd leave them with the idan
the W.'tbt and roundg the
Garftr BdtJ
being dtschargcd as a first heutenant
IU!OirJ$2.95
hipg with exceptional e:ue,
)lose of this editorial to t1-y to overcome the logical effects of of watehing lifo quietly Graduation
•
in 1918. He Se1V(!ld as a firs to" J:~~.:~~:j
• The,.~ Is • MaMm Porm /rJr t~ typ, offic/l.rt:,
nat~re, but there are other effects resulting from Sprin"' fe·veld only starts a man. toward a destina· ant in the New Mexico 1'
.Eo
t1on. What that destination Will be Guard !rom 192!:1 to 1030.
"Non-A•Lnsdc'' dMaidenc:tte
LOOK FOR 7Ht NAME
that may be overcome. TherA is a tendency during this season is in the hands of the travetor himself,
(front)- 4 neW S~;unless" :1. new
gtrdJcwlthsp~cja( UWJS~ ()( :1. brasof the year, for students to relax in their studies. Cutting classes, nnd whntevet gods th•ro be.
Association
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member
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Science, the New Mexico
center front for fiStltcs, wlthseam!l
postponing of assignments, and half doing work, are customary
$3.50
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abdomen control. so tinr that they
for the Advanec.nient o£ Seience1 Phi
assurances among students just now. A special efl'ort should be
HGre~;!an. Moon'' nrc pr11ctlcJtll)"
11 What shall I ilo? I'm engaged to
Kappa Phi, Sigma Tau, nnd is n
brassiere Jus invislbJe. 'l'hc
made by the students to overcome this period of laxness and thus man who says he simply can't
Mnson and a member of the Knvani~
dever elastic in· dllmty garter belt
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Club.
children.''
sere between ''up is o£ net trimmed
prevent failures and low grades which are otherwise likely to
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Phone 795
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SometiU.n.!!
to Gossip About!
Bun! Buzz! What a huddle!
Yet. it's easy to guess what
it's all about! These thriftconscious Co·eds have been
a~shopping and are ccmpar•
ing notes • , • each convinced
that she has captured the
laurels in the pursuit of allur-

ing values.
All agree, however, that for
dresses, lingerie, hose1 shoes
and other items in the attire
of the sm.;Jrt undergraduate,
no store offers more tor less

thM Penney'sl

J. C.

PENNEY

Company, Inc.

Conch Johnson took his Varsity
track team to Washington park last
Saturday, and tunings we1e taken for
the first tJme th1s season. The marKs
were poor in general The. condttion
of the back was very poor and for
that reason the timing wasn't up to
pnr.
The track tenms have bcC!n U_l)
agnmst 1t for 1egular p:t:acttce this
Sp!ing. Due to the work on the new
athletic field, all of the available
places for practice have been marred
However, cOach Johnson bas called
Ius squads regularly and practice ses..
stons take place wherever there is an
open space on the hilltop
Tha :freshmen squad is rounding out
mto season shape, alld the pea-greeltS
ought to battle the Varsity team to a
close decision. Bowman, who holds
the low hurdle record, IS tho mam
go of the first year men Others are
stepping fast and Will be bidders for
mntks m the near future. Martin
and Alpers, t\Vo boys from Clmmaron, seem to show class as members or the green squad. lttchard~
son ts probably the fastest sprmler
on the team.
Material on the Vnrstty team does
not look bad. Some of last year's vetornn~, among whom is Homan, Bonnet•, Parsons, and Cagle, show "Ie~
marl,able improvement on early season form. Without a doubt, they
will be t1w pomt gatherers in the
Conference meet. I\foncus, if eligible
by then, is doped to be the star of

SPORT SHORTS

Campus Training News

By BILL MEYERS

Coach Johnson JS n little Impatient
about the outcome of h1s new track.
Evidently the work seems to be progtessmg too slowly to euit. Never-the·
less, he has had hts track men trammg on the part whleh 1S half way
decent. Evel·ythmg seems to be
against hnn th1s year, but he 1s fight~
mg 1t out mth a sm1le, (No wonder
he snnles, you ought to :;~ee the new
track commg through) We are under the tmptessiOn that he wtll turn
out a fauly good team, He sure works
hard w1th hts men and the athletes ale
~cry fond of htm. In spite of all the
handtcaps 1 the hack team practtces
regula1Iy.
Last Saturday Johnson took 1us
track team to Wnshmgton Park whete
--------------

Last week we promised to try a and
uncovel n few mterestmg events 111
the hves of those wtth whom we are
m dmly contact. The material whteh
w11l be forthcommg wdl he confined
as far as possible, to the world of
sport Inasmuch as Tom Churchill 1s
well known by all of us, the first
of these br1ef sertes will deal with
certam events of h1s hfe whtch l\re
rather hard to beheve. We'll head our
column today "Beheve It or Be a
Doubter," and If you a1e m doubt,
we'll refer you to the New Cambudge
d1ctJonary, or, better yet, send a
stamp and deposit the envelope in
the waste basket. Now then, "Beheve rt or be a Doubter1' but,
Back m 1926, Churchdl, then att~ndmg Central high, in Oklahoma
Ctty, went to a baseball tournament
wtth hts team The team was ]JUt
out m the first round, so Tom borrowed a pall' of track shoes, entered
the state track meet, which was bemg held at the same time, and won
1t smgle~handed, takmg fi1st m the
broad JUmp and pole vault, second in
the h1gh and low hurdles, and third
in the diSCUS
In 1928, nt the Olymp1c games in
Holland, Churchill gathered 71500
pomts in the decathelon events, out
of a possible 10,000. He has only
been beaten once m the 1500 metre
race, in a decathelon race, and that
was by Wilson "Buster" Charles at
the Kansas relays.
As a freshman at Oklahoma, wetghing 178 pounds, Tom won both the
school wrestling and boxing t1tles,
and accomplished the feat in four
days time.
In 1929, t11e year Oklahoma won
the Big Six basketball title, Church·
111, in a game against 1bssouri1 scored
26 points, whtch was more than the
total sc&"red by the entire Mtssour1
team.
Churchill p1tched the first inter collegiate bail game of h1s career m
1930. The first ball he threw Was
.fouled into the stands and hit Marte
Meeks, one in a. crowd of 3600 people,
dazing her. '!'om married her soon
afterwards.
~

Independent Men
Beat Kappa Sigs
in Practice Game
The .soft ball practice game last
Tuesday afternoon provided rather an
upset, the Independent I\fen trouncmg
the Kappa. Sig aggregation to the
tune of 4-1. Neither pitcher yielded
many blows that were good for extra
bases, though the fielding of both
teams, erratic at times, was above the
ordmary. The Independent IVIen, although weak w1th the stlck, were able
to deliver v;hen hits counted for runs,
while the Kappa Sigs seemed to lack
the necessary stuff to dehver m the
pinches..
Vance Negus, the _peppery httle red
head pttched for the Independents,
while Jtmmy Baker put out his usual
good brand of pitching for the Kappa
S1gs. The game was very closely
fought, closer than the score would
indicate, and never lacked excttement
from start to finish.

Most of the
"U." Men
buy their
Suits at the
Man's Store
ONE PRICE
NO h!ORE-NO I,ESS

$22.50
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Iggy Mulcahy

Boxing seems to have held the hme~
hgbt th1s week, WLth the K. C. amateur tou1nan1ent at its full swmg.
Several of the Umvcrsity leather
pushers hnve ent(!red some of the contests and the outcome seemed to have
the mterested followers talkmg about
1t, To further stlmulnte boxing at tha
lulltop, Eddie Mack, once one of the
leadmg boxers o£ the counhy, IS ttammg some of the boys for the Olympics. He holds regular walkouts in
tha gym at 4 o'cloclc.

Varsity May Have Spring
Football Game with Miners

•

\

Squad of Thirty is Showing Rapid Progress. Backfield
Material is Light and Green, but Riley has Uncovered
Lots of Good Line Mate1·ial
Sprmg football has been progressing rapidly and in

a few

more weeks w1ll wind up. The much talked-of game with Texas
~fmes is still hangmg fire as the two schools haven't as yet been
able to come to te1•ms. Tom Popejoy is still keeping Up a ban•age
of eommumcation in hopes of arranging a game at El Paso a week
flOlll Fdday mght. If all goes well, Bmlm, from the Ftosd team, have
the squad Will leave on the 14th and been <lomg qUlte a b1t of work ab
retUin on the lGth.
guard, and should develop into not..
Handtca}>ed for Ftcld
abies nex.t year. At center, Riley's
Coach Rtley is ve1y mucb pleased wornes u1:e few. He has both Walton
wtth the spmt and progress 13hown in nnd Jack Ftsh, who, two yea.rs ago,
practlce by those workmg out. About was the bulwark of tho Lobo de25 01 30 men have been 1eportmg fensc.
If Powless, Hendticks and Cross
evmy day, m s1ntc of tho fact that
facthtws have been u~thet Jlpor, due retu:m to school next year and aro
to the lack of a t>lace to pract1ce ehg1ble, tho Lobo's chances wlll be
no\v that tl1e field is torn up. Most JUSt that much bctto1· since all of
of tbc men tepottmg have been the them uro experienced letterman, and
rcsm:ves from last year and members Wlll fill up three gaps that are eausmg
o£ the Frosh squad.
a good deal or wo1ry.
DcspJte the loss of J>Iactlcnlly all
of h1s ball tote!S through gxaduation
and melJglbility, R1lcy has UUCOVClCd
many good prospects. "Heckle" 1\loinson of tho Ftosh .squad two yea"
ago, has been showmg up very well.
1\fotJison, although ratlter l1ght, baa
1'
speed and bas been skipping about in
g1eat style. and prom1ses to bo a good
:t:unnmg mate for the ''Speed 1\tl"r~
On Apul 1st, tho Vars1ty tennis
chant,'1 Boyd, next year. 11 Sheep" tenm will play tho Albuquerq,uo high
Hays, the l<'reshman ace of last sea- school team. The following weak
son has also been showing up as fine the lngh school players will take on
material. Rays can punt and pass the f'rosh.
wtth tbc best of them, and is now no
Some time in tl1e very near futuro
mean ball cauiet•. Stevens is another (the exact date could not be deterF.rosh back who has been showmg mined) the annual tennis tournament
fmrly good 1mprovement.
wdl be played off. This is one of the
Lmo Strong
gala events of the tennis fanls year
In the line Conch Riley bas both and IS expected to be well attended.
tackles, guards1 and an c.n pos1hon to
The players this year will be Warfill. Kmcaid and Gene Walton bave len Dc.alcins and Clay Pooler :Cor the
shown mce ability at the wing posi.. frosh; Joe McGuiness and Bib Simp~
Hon. At tackle, Schumann and TL'igg son fol' the sophs; 'Louis Stevenson
have both been showing enough class and Will Arnott for the jumors; Allan
to wartant attention. Jones and Stamm and a partner for the seniors.
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New Mexico's Most Complete

""'

SPORTING GOODS STORE
24-Hout Se1•vice on Tennis Racket Restringing

210 E. Central Ave.

Spurted by the news tlmt the Lobes
wil1 meet the Iliuckers fiom the School
of Mmes at El Pasd, mote than two
teams have been 1eporting Iegularly
fo1· snnng football, east of the
women's dorm1t01y. The condttlon of
the eme1gency football :field lS ternble
It JS uneven, dusty, and l1ard in placca,
wtth gravel covermg the whole aur.
face, mnking It lmposstble to ]llo.y
upon without receJVUlg sctatches aml
mmor IDJUl'les.
However, Coach
Riley has put his two teams through
regular line scnmmages eve1·y dily
tlus week, getting them into good
shape for the E1 Paso battle, Fow
of lust yeu1·'s veterans are showmg
11p at pract1ce sess10ns, and most of
tho men reportmg ate SOllhomoren,

As the days get warmer, we find
more students with sunburned backs.
The real cause of the sun tans 1s a
mystery, but It lS belJevcd that most
of them ware obtamed on top of
houses Still we are reminded that
the sw1mming season is around the
corner, and ah:eady we heat rumors
of swimme1 s 1n the rtver, and swimM
mers on the beach. Tank men £tom
the Umverstty are trainmg fot tlte
sport m vanous places. Perhaps they
"'Won't have nny meets this yea1·, but
A few days after this last event, nothing can keep them f1om Jmvmg
he hurled a double-header ball game an intramutal event later on. All
w1thout a rest and won both eon- we naed 1s water in the old mud
bolo belund the at t building.
tests, 4-2 and 3-1.

the lneet. inHill,
senior,haclc
'~ho suit
has not
n Lobo
be;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I appeared
for, will bo a. sure contender for
bono1s in the sprints, With Moya nnd
Boyd o!I'enng close competition m
nll events,
Authm•ftws are still uncettam ns to
when the wotlc Will be done, but it
is hoped to have the track in shapa
flll' the nnmHtl pre-school meet, whtch
1s. to come off m tho latter pat t o£
Aplll. However, the leveling oft' of
the fi'cld should be timshed by the
early part d:£ next w'eck.
Svnnkhng systems for the iichl ate
to be up.to-datc They wlli ail be!
opcmted by one head and three subhcnds, whtch will take cam of the entire sprmldmg system. The aprmkleu
will have rubber tops, and will be
lmticd und<!rground, so that they wHl
neithct du'lturbc the players nor have
to bc removed before. cnch gnme,

they t~n the firat tune tuals of the
senson Hardly a good mo.tlt was
set1 but the cond1ttons of the track
WCle Vely p00l'1 Whlch n1ay have accounted for the JlOOl' tnne,

Fight 'em Lobos

Phone

3080
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Hilltop Society

Plays Kay

•

·· NM··
The annual Sprmg fmmal dmnru: dance of Beta Delta, of P1
Kappa Alpha, wlll be held at the Country Club tomght, Apr1l
8th, fxom 8 until 12 o'clock.
•
Mrs Gmce Thompson and Dr George St Clair Will chaperon
the dance
Dr and Mxs J F Z1mmexman, Dr and Mrs George Pope
Shannon, Dr and MHl J D Clarlt and
:Oean and l'ths J 0 Knode wdl be

the honored gueats Ul attendance

The guests mclude the Mt::!ses Beth
Cht Omega held tts annual Founders
Gllbett Otell Gambrell, Knthexme Day btmquet Tuesday, Ap11l 5th m
Ch1lders, Beth Btownfield, Mal'tha the Indmn room of the Frnnc1scan
Ba1:tell, Ectty Ctnm Fern Livmgston, hotel rhe colo!!'! of the fratemtty,
MRlJ?;atet Thompson, Jrmot McLana cardmal and straw were ca1;ned out
hnn, EJ;nestine Welsh, Vugmm Ben wtth dafl'odtls and ted tapers, and an
nett, F)olence Murphey, Helen Young, Indnm motif was 11sed m the bnn
Mary Helen MoKmght, HanJot San quct p1ogrnms Dumc" was served
Jnewtb, M1ldten Madera, Kathetyn at wght o clocl' to 45 members, pa
B1glow .Alis Kellm, Ahce Lynch, ttonesses, almnnne and pledges
1
l!llaxy McConnell Lamse Cox, Rowena
Shook, Frflnces Stanfill, MnrJo:Uo Van

•

Conference Speal\er

SigEp News
An mformal house dane~ wtll be
gtven by the S1gma Pht Epsilon fra~
termty Sunday evemng, April lOth

SUNSHINE THEATRE

Frank Brogan, Stg Ep, left school
lp.st week fot Sktfi, Alaska, to vunt
relattves

Extra

May we please have Measurement for your
'
MISS URSULA JIUBBARD

CAP AND GOWN

One Good Murder

i =~~uare~Crooks"
(NDw playmg m Los Angeles With .loe E Brown as 1'l!:dd1e")

HOWARD KIRK
11J!Jddze''
SID ELLIOTT
Gum Shoe
E.G. MINTON

"That's My Gal"

MARJORIE Van CtEAVE
l'l'!sh and Loud
BOB SIMPSON

Yes Man

FRANCES ANDREWS

Sor1ow

VIRGINIA BENNETT

Tlte "Strawht Shooter"
BETTY GILL

Tke Innocent
HECTOR BAXTER

Flatfoot
STEVE BOOSE
Dwty Stuff
ADELE MORRISON
Rwlt Widow

RODEY HALL

1

at your earhest convemence

Sunday
SetvJces m churches throughout the ctty
Stgma Ph1 Eps 11on Informal, 1\Ir llm:old Goff m cl1arge S P E House
Kappa S1gma Informal 1\lr B1Uy Officer m charge, K S House

STRONG'S BOOK STORE
IIIII I m~llll tllllllll Iilli Ill II

Monday
George :Marbn m chatge 7 30 P

Stray Greek Meetmg, :Ml
M
Admimstratmn 26
Phrateres Meetmg, Mt~::s Magdalene Greenwald m chm:ge, Sarra Ray
\nolds Han, 7 30 P M
Forum Meetmg, Mr Peter McAtee. m chmge, Admm1stratton 26~
5 00 P M
rueaday
Faculty Women's Club, Mrs F M Denton m charge, 12 30 P M
Sara Re.ynolds Hall Important DtscussiOn
Wednesday
Dramatic Club Performance- 'Square Ctoolts/' Mr Telfan; Hendon
y w. C A Meetmg, Mtss Chmssa Bezemek m charge 4 SO P llf
Rodcy Hall, 8 15 to 11 00 P M
Pa Yat..Ya Mo Mectmg, Miss 011ve Lamb m chargeJ Mustc Ha.ll,
5 301' M
Tbursday
Dramatic Club Performance-1'Square Crooks/ Mr Telfmr Hendon
in charge, Rodey Hall, B 15 to 11 00 P M
ICoshare Mummers Radto Program, Mr Paul Masters 1n ehal'ge~ Radm
Stat1on KGGM, 9 30 P M
Akiho Ch1b Meetmg, Mtss Jewell Mtdlnff m charge, Sara. Rayn"lds
Hall, 7 30 P M
Pan Amer1can Assembly
Friday
Pht Mu Formal, Mtss Margaret Thompson m chargeJ Heights Audi
tormm
Cht Omega Formal
Saturday
Intcrfratermty Dance., Elks Club

•

Council Meeting
of W. A. A. Held
w.

Sigma. Chi News

Second Appearance of ThiS
Popular Lecturer m
Albuque1 que

to obtam results Advert1sm g
connnuously and not JUSt now
and then w1ll surely accomphsh the desired RESULTS.
Gtve tt a

TI tal and be
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Free Dohvery
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Judy Killed as She
is Disclosing Details
of Baffling Mystery

Work called for and
dehvered, or
While You Wmt

Allen's Shoe' Shop

H

~.Ar.ilM11:XJ~Jii<l

Wc Also

Ha.v~

SHOES- BOOTS
OXFORDS and
TENNIS SHOES
303 W Central

Dr. Tircman Addresses
Faculty Women's Club
The. Faculty Women S Club met
Tuesday afternoon at Sara Raynolds
Hall Mrs Denton prestded
At thts rneetmg 1t was voted ior
the club to sponsor n 11Well baby"
chme m connection Wtth San Jose
Trammg Scltool Dr Ttreman ad
dressed the lad1es at th1s time, as
also d1d M1ss Franzen, state chtld wcl
fare worker
Mr Kunkel was m charge of the
entertammcnt which conststed of
numbeis by the saxophone quartet

Phone 187

The Good Old Books and
Ch01cest of the New
3e per day-.l'rlmrmum 10c

NEW MEXICO BOOK
STORE
How temptmgl Shall we tty
tt? ,
1 They ALL look good on the
menu1 Oarlmg We'd better go
to the Ltberty Cafe, where we
ltnow the food 1.s excellent and
the servtcc prompt and cour
teous"
1

2M W Central Ave

Barbecue Sandw1chcs1 beef or
pork, 10e. Also Horne made
Pies CJnh and Tamales, Ctgars,
Ctg'ttrettcs,
Candies,
Soft
Drmks, and Ice Creams

For the

TOl~est

meat prices m
town go to

BECKER'S
Cash Market

at
Sl!inners Store No. 3
620 N 4th St

Charlie's Pig Stand
Blue Rtbbon _
SANDWICH Shop
407 W Central Ave
One Door West of Natwnal
Garment Co

Luncheon 25c and 35c
Steak Dinner 50c
Artd Our SandWiches
HONE'S A ME!AV,

By NOR~IAN !'REECE

Oppostte University at
2106 E Central
Also VIsit

Pig Stand No. 2

At 2106 North Fourtlt Street

BUCI(EYE SHINE AND SHOE

REPAIR SHOP
Shoes Catted For and Dchvered
2001/t West Ccntrnl

Bell"I~;;;~;;;;;:;~~~;~~~==~~==~~~~§~~~F~~~~~~~~~~§~~~
JOE'S BARBER SHOP
Phonel675
c B S1mons
U-Drt"ve-Jt
'Where VarSity Mort Meet"
Cltarlie's Pie and
"ih
Car Co.
Pastry s op
Jo e Robmson and Uorry Koss
'II a winners: or this wcl!ks eonb!st Qrl!

The S1gma Ch1s will entertam Wtth
We wonder what gn~l 1g the best
Agk about t.l tt cont~s~ our bu~lrt<'ss ls
HOME BAKING
figure
tm
the
campus
Of
known
an
1hfo:rmo.l dance at tho chapter
n-Mwlng tl1anM io thll !tulcnt8
GOii 'V. Central
Phone 978
Wed., Thurs., April13, 14
Admission 50e course the men had the11'" popular1ty"
house Sunday mght Ernest GhtlSt JOE 1808 E Central ROY lL_;l:;:0:4,:S~C:;:o::;rn;;•;;:ll~.,.:A;;;I;;bu;;;q;,;u;;;•r;,;q;,;u;;•..s L - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - J
be m charge
!-::::.:::.._..=~.;;....--------' .,
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SUNSHINE TJIEATER
TICKET WINNERS
The hard workmg lads, who
have been honorably and r1ght..
fully awarded the tickets to the
Sunshme Theater thts week are
Dan Mmmck, exchange ed1tor
and LeRoy Gtbson make up
ed1tor Every week the man
agement of the Sunshtne Thea
ter presents two ttekets tG the
members of the Lobo staff who
do the best work

University Student Sees
Chinese Bandits Executed

Government mspected Meats
FISh and Oysters m season

TWO MINUTE SERVICE AT
!"~

0 n 1y Remaining Debate
Will be m Spanish
Against Arizona

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY
101 cornell

sons are exposed from whtch :many
valuable spectes of gastropods, pcle
cypods and shark's teot11 were gath
ered
In these J.:nctmcsque sur1oundmgs
the :party had lunch, then proceeded
down the canyon to Atcluc McJCellar's
ranch, whore they were cntcrlamed m
the true Westem hospttahty Mr
Mcl{ellar bad a few rare types of
Ammomtes (a coiled wheel hke am
mal resemblmg a snad) and several
PCl1ecynods About a half m1lc irom
the ranch Mr McKellar led the group
to where these fosstls could be found,
and aeveral mo~:c specte were gath
ered
Upon returmng to the ranch house
a few of the palty entcrtamed t11em
selves by horseback ridlllg Malcolm
!1-{adera, prestdent of tltc orgamza
tton, managed to ' 1stt" a buci(mg
bronco~ but was accused of pulhng
leather from the saddle horn Berme
May, after a severe fall, dectded thnt
1t was caster and safer to hunt fos~
stJs than rtdmg broncs
On the hQmewar'"d tr1p a few of the
party v1s1ted Montezuma castle, and
anctent ehff dwcllmg, and also Slcy
Vtl1age The club JS plannmg another
trtp soon

War wns before the bar of JUdg~
ment at the Uruvers1ty of New Mex~
1co last week durmg the two day con~
f'erence of the International RelatiOns
Clubs of West Texfl.S and New Mex..
lCO

Thuty five students and faculty
members from mght other colleges
gathered on tho campus and dtscuss~d
the outstandmg pxobloms of lnterM
nattonal Relations
Several of the
speakers declared that, never had
the1c been a moxe app1opr1ate tlme
for such a gatltertng as the presen
when so many stgmficant thm
whxch affect all nabons are tak
place, tho quarrel between Chma \
Japan, the atbtude of France ,\
Europe, the BaJkan chaos, and
Austnnn Getman rapproachmo ~
m Jact, all the sore spots m tho
ternattonal body pohttcs were
cussed by internnbonally noted 1 e--~ ~I'
turers m student debates and 1n
ronnd table conferences
(Continued on page four)

Dr. Hewett Called
to Washington by
Flagstaff Will Meet
Dept. of Interior
U. Debaters Here Conference to Revise Laws

New Mexico Lobo

COAL

Booth, Margaret Ellen Lwmgston,
Rose Cory, Ruth De Ttenne, Ruth
Thatcher, Jane Colegro'ic, Barbara
Eller, Nelhe Clark, Betty Gill, Sarah
Shortle, Mary Ellen Love, Barbara
Janilson, Frances Stanfill, Beth
Brownfield, Marian Clark, Jane Burk
holder, Katherme Meeks, Frances An
drewsJ Ruth C1sco, Betty Burkholder,
Ehza.beth GrJswold, Rosamond Thomp
son, Wtlma Lush, Blanche Trigg,
Rowena Shook, Fern Ltvmgston, Mary'
Newborne, Maywood Sharp, Elotse
Means, 1\hldred Botts, Ruth Cumer,
Lomse Cox, Altce Shortle, Margaret
Hannett, Angela Coons, Vena Gault,
Lola Ward, Polly Evans, Margaret
Shortie, and Mary Helen McKmght.
Messrs J tm Wh1tfield 1 Cltfford
Dmkle, Otto :Routmger, Ray Bar
ton, Tom Lawson; J C MacGregort
Jay Koch, Chfford Red, Charles
Howard, Bob Kttchmg, Jack WaltQn,
Harley Gooch, Ted Edmond, Hnrvcy
Tnpp, Bud Foster, Daur1se Baer1
Wdhant Powell, Alfred Boyd, :Mor
rts TII)l), Wallace l3usbee, Petet :Me~
Atee, Frank Falkenburg; John Fin
ney1 Clay Pooler, Ralph Tngg, Steve
Boose, Tedro Bonn~r, Bob Ctaco, Leon
Thompson, Neil ]foley, Ralph Walkerj
Warren Day1 Ernest Harp, E M Clay
Jr Jack McFarland, Dr 'Earl RtchThe councrl meeting of W A A , mond, Fred Noel, Stm Wright, Leon
held yesterday, d1scussed mamly In Portwood, George Mossman, Jtmmte
trrtntural baseball Nothing definite Mossman; Ralph Peyton, Alfred Seery,
was dec1ded and Will not be, unttl the Bob McKenZle, Blll Wdson, Jean Wnl
:regular meetmg of
A A to be
ton, J W l!endon, dl'ltchell Parsons,
held in about two Wct!ks At that- LeWIS Ste""enson, CharlM Brooks,
bme, the question wnt bG brought
Harold Logan, Bob McConnell, Tom
before the entire orgamzat10n and a.r Taggart, BtU ~arley Dugan Ingles;
rangements for the baseball tourna Bob BruC!e, Wa.rren Deakmt11 Btll
mcnt Wlll be made
W A A IS plannmg to present the man, Leroy MaJors, Johnny V1del, and
Levcret, Neal Jenson, Walter
cup won by the Cht Omega baseball
team at n banquet some time th111 Chester W1llmms
Sprmg

111111~1111111

111

The Rappa's are havmg an mfor
Irvmg 'V DeFoor was marrted to
mal dance tomorrow cvenmg from Mtss 1\hldred Ann McFall Saturday ~IIJiillllil;lU!mi]ii:Jlil iil:htn:Ou'l:JI:~~JUT.C'J
1
9 to 12 p m at thetr house on 221 mght by Rev John B Cav1tt, of tho
O.lfiiiBfU&miiiiiLDmU ~~J$:r.DJOO ~
N Un>verslty The arrangements Flrst Prcsbytermn church Mr DeAZTEC and GALLUP ~j
for the Farty are m charge of Mar~ Foor ts from Las Vegas and has been
~
t
n
Mr.
Ell
L
Ahce
a
student
m
the
Engtneermg
Depart;..
r!
en wmgs o
'~
gare I
Conway, MISS Nell Rhoades, and Dr mont of the Umverstty for the past
~
T M Pearce Wtll chaperon the affall' two )'ears
Mrs DeFoor 1s from
• £l
The guest hst mcludes Dr. and Crossvtllc, Tenn
Factory and Mountam

Mrs
J F Mtss
Z1mmennan,
)fr Bernard
He1frtck,
Anne Buchr.r,
JJr
George
st Cl"''• ElSle )!oses, oren
Gambrell. Jane Spencer, Nelleva

Illustrated Lecture
to be Given Friday
by Mrs. Cockerell

The twelfth annual meetmg of the mamtamed a
fine performance
Southwestren DtYISlOn of the Amer1 throughout the play, Mtss Bennett

1un an ad
the
SHOULD
New Mextco Lobo regulady

i!!"

DeFoor-McFall

American Assocmtwn for Inexperienced Actors Do Well Unde1 Capable Drrection, Spamsh Music Featured the Fossll Pomt, Chff Dwellings, Sky VJliage, are V1sited, Dr Cherrington, C Douglas
Advanceemnt of SCience
Ku k, Bennett Draw Many Laughs
Program, U N. M
Lunch at McKellm's Ranch
Booth, Ursula Hubbard
to Meet m Denver
are Chief Speal\ers
!3and
Plays
A most mterestmg play to any critic was "Squa1e Crooks"
The Geological Club, a newly orgamzed soCiety on the camDR. CLARK IS OFFICER presented Wednesday and Thursday mghts by the Dramatic Club SPANISH STUDENTS pus, had rts first extensive field tnp Sunday
OFFICERS ELECTED
The openmg of the play was slow, and seemed to be dragged out
Ber~ne May, an authonty on the R1o Puerco Geology, led a
Drs Castetter, Clm k, and mtermmably The domestiC scene between Eddie and Kay was One Hundred and Frfty pady of eight cars to the first stop of mterest Th1s pomt, known Miss Catherme Martm of
as ' 1Fosstl Rock," 1s 1n the Mesa Verde Fmmahon of Upper
Denton to Present Papers old and not especially clever Howard Kuk and V1rgnua Bennett
New Mexico Chosen
from Albuquerque
however, played up their parts, and
Ctetaclotls, and fol'lllS a butte due to
on Selected SubJects
V1ce-Pres1dent
High
Attend
won a good many laughs Mr Ktrk Presides at Science Meet
agents of eroston Here several hort

If ise Advertisers

[

Number 27

Crooks" Received Pan-American Day Geological Club Makes ~,irst World Problems Are
BYB"Ig AUd"Iences Celebrated with E . F" ld T . S d Discussed by Noted
Special Assembly xtenSIVe Ie
rip Ull ay Conference Speakers

UNIVERSITY BRANCJI

Casa Espanol Again
at Summer School

--

1

CALENDAR

Kappa Kappa Gamma

Faculty Members to "Square
Attend Meeting of
W
II
ScientificAssociation
e

SENIORS

for the alumm

Appearmg on the progmm were Phi Mu Officers Installed

CJncf Tom Tom, Els1e Ruth Chant
New officers were elected and m
Cl~ave June Stewart Nelleva Booth,
fire wo1Sh1P M1ss Ehzabeth Scheele stalled Monday evenmg at the chap
Mm:mn Clade, Cathenne Chtles
Messrs Doun1d Gmrett, Chfford active hunting gxounds, Florence ter meetmg of Phi Mu The follow~
Dmlde Ralph Lol{en, John Bnt~er, Prent1ce, alumnae, Kiva, M1ss Samh mg girls were elected to offices Miss
Howatd l{n:k, Fred Pnttotson, George Fmney, ncttv~ and newly elected pres Grace Campbell piesi!ent, Miss Betty
Martm, Malcolm Mndern, Scott Ident, and Blue Feathe1, M1ss Beth Young ftrst vtce president, Mtss
Mabry, Franlt Martm, Futz Allen, Gdbert, ret~r~ng president of the act Frances 1\ieadc, sacond v1ce president,
Land of the Sky Blue Miss Mmy F.lhs Hnrdm, treasurer,
Tom Lawson, Al Campbell, Hal Logan, tve chnptet,
11 vocal solo by
Mtss Sally Mtss Betty Cram secretary The
Water
Mason Rector, Jack Gllbert, John Me
Gowan, Draper Bnntlcy, Ru:f01:d Mn Duke btave, Mtss Chn:rlotte Prckens, followmg appomtments were made by
dera Leon Thompson, Chester Idon, pledge, ··wampum 'I Love You the p:wsrdent Mrs Frances Bennett,
L 0 Dav1s, Deacon Atledgo George Truly,' by guests, and Tundcrbnd,, editor, M1ss Betty Young, Pan
IIellemc delegate~ M1ss Carmen Can,
Mackey, Dons Bner, Paul Flemmg, toast to Ch1 Omega
The patronesses present were Mes chnphn, 1\o:hss Kathenne Case, scholar~
Dave Lew1s Wlntman Ftslt, Andrew
Walker, Henry Dalby, Fred Madera dames W J Horus, C C Meacltem s]up chanman, 1\hss Betty McCor~
C V Newsom, and E E Thaxton
mack doorkeeper, Mtss Ruth .Brwk..
MISS Beth Gilbert presented Kath lay, regtstrm, Miss Altce Keller,
Make Extensive Plans
tyn Bigelow w1th the Cht Omega cup, htstormn, l\{1ss Frances Mater, nett
'!'he Y W C A of the Umver,;nty whtch IS engraved each yeat Wlth vthes chanman
ta makmg plans :Cor a great deal of the name of the best all around Fr eslt..
---useful work this S}ltmg and next Fall man The cup ts awarded each year
M1ss Grace Campbell and Mtss
They ntc gomg to give a banquet by the ~ote of tho actiVe chapter Ftve
Aprll 29th at the Dming Hall for pomts ate constdered campus acti Verna Jones were hostesses at a cozy
members and to ente1tam the lugh VIbes, socu:al achv1tUJs, sehoJnrshtp, ten last Fr1day, Apr1l 1; at the Pht
school g1rls who are commg to tlte appearance, and cooperatiOn Gtfts !1-Iu house
Umvcr1nty for thQ tcnms meet There were gtvcn to the graduatmg mem
wtll be a mcctmg of the Y W C A bers, M111io Parenteau, Beth Gi1bert,
Mtss Douglas Genko, Frances Mmer,
Wednesday, Apnl lBth, at 4 o'clock! Ehzabeth Scheele, and Fanny Belle and Mary EiltS Hardm wtll be m
at the Dmmg Hall to dtscuss further Officer
charge of a Pht Mu party Fr1dny1
plans fot the bo.nquet and a new ar
Tho other guests present were Mrs Apnl 8
rangcment whtch Ul to be made m the Grace Bennett house chaperon, Mrs
selectiOn of B1g Ststcrs on the cn1npus George Valllant, 1\oltsses Eva Perkey,
II:Iiss Erna Fergusson, alumm of
They hope w1th the approval of Dean Florence Prenttce, !1-Imum Weaver, Ph1 Mu left Tuesday morning for a
l{.nodo, to cut down the number of Gwendolyn Edmunds, Emmy Wort .. week's trtp through tbe l.'q"nvaJO In..
Btg S1stera to 15, mcludmg campus man, Constance Read, Ahce Olson, dmn country
leaders Thta rev1ston Wlll also m ttlumnnc, Els1e Wllhs, Leona Howard,
elude a new and better plnn for an Mary Jane Cole, Ruth :Millerj Mildred
National Chairman Visits
tcrtainment of Umvetstty freshmen Parenteau, Matgarct Mtllet, J,fnrgarct
At the mectmg Wednesday, letters Ncnl, Verna Fay Busby, Mum~ Pl!r~ Alpha Delta Chapter
will be sent to freshmen prospcchvcs son, Ahce Lynch, Kathryn Bigelow,
Mrs Ealonore Harrts, national
Durmg Easter, the Y W C A en Mnxmc Lovelace, Mnxme Levers house butldmg chauman of Alpha
tertamted 1\Itss Ertan Owen Morgan Clartssa Bezemek, Margaret Mellde, Delta Pt, ts at the chapter house mak~
sct:retary of the Christtan Student Jane Anne Sm1th1 Vera Taylor, Ruth mg negottattons for a new house
movement m England !1-:hss Owen lfl Melton, Waueta Stewart, Sara Fm A tea was held m her honot Wcdnes
an mtarnattonally known worker m ncy, Beth Gilbert, Elizabeth Scheele, day, Apr1l 6 Invttn.bons ware ex
student movements Through her tho acttves, Do-rothy Brewer, Edna tended to the mothers, patronesses
Y W C A of tho Umvc1stty was Stemcr, Ruth Brown, Sully Duke, and alumnae of the sorority
asked to send a de1C!gatc: to the Y W Charlotte Pickens Helen Black,
C A pdgrtmagc, wh1ch 1s to spend pledges, and Mrs John Officer
Alpha Nu, of Alpha Delta 1'1, an..
two and one half mpnths m Europe
nounce the plcdgmg of Gertrude Glll,
thts summer The pdgrimage IS c::om
of Alboqucrque
posed of 12 young people, chosen from Theta Alpha Phi Initmtes
T1teta Alpha Plu, the honorary
colleges and umvetstbcs or the Umted
States and a large number o£ older dramahc society on the cnmpusJ will Alpha Chi News
Bett3" Bennett was tt guest ot her
people, prommcnt tn student move hold tbetr mtbatton Saturday at 5 30
.ment work Through lack of finances, m Rodcy Hall Dtrectly at:ter the stster, Vugmta, TueSday and Wednes
the Untverstty Y. W C A. could not mtbatton, a banquet wtll be gtven for day at tha~hapter house
tmbates Those to be honored by the
take advantage of this honot
lntttatton aTe :rthsses )largaret Drury,
Luctle Schtebe and Bob Stevens are
Virgt.ma Bennett, and Harriet 1\lar: spendmg the week end wtth the
Kappa Alpha
ron, Messrs Roy Johnson, 1\fax Dte SchJCbe's m El Paso
The newly elected officers of P1 fenbach Howard Ktrk, and Gordon
Gamma of Cht Omega are :prestdent, Clauser
Sarah Fmney, v1Ce pl'estdent, Clans sa
Bezemek, secretary, Jane Ann Smtth,
The students o£ llokona have, m the
treasurer, 1\fargaret Miller, and ehap pnst week, had thetr number lessened
ter correspondent, Vera Taylor
by tllness among them :Mtss Betty
Applegate "'aS taken to St Joseph's
Kappa Alpha held mttlatton 1\Ion hospttal Sunday mght for an ap
day evenmg, Apnl 4, for Johnny pend1ettts- operatton, :ltitss Lots Hogue
Well on 1ts way to permanency, the
V1dal, of Gallup
1s m the Presbytenan Sanatortum, Casa Espnno1 wJll return to our
and :MtsS.es 1\fary Brownly and Jean campus th1s summer for 1ts second
Ltlburn Homan wna in charge of an Berry are tll at tlte dornutory
consecutive year 'lhe Cnsn Espana]
m£ormalliouse dance at the chapter
1S the name qpphcd to a house oc
house last Sunday mght Mr$ Lola
Mentton the Lobo when answermg cupted by the students of Spamsh m
Brown, house mother, chnperoned
advertisements
the summer sessiOn of the Umverstty
'!'here Spanl!lh tS spoken, Spn.msh
meals me served, and a general at;..
mospherc conductve to the study of
Spanish IS mamtamed Students m
terested should see D1 Korchevi11e, o.f
the Modern Lnnguage Depa~:tnumt
$50,000 worth of pearls
One gum-shoe a1 tist
Defimte plans have not been com
pleted conce:mmg the Casa at the
Love and honor
prese11t ttme

Showboat Minstrels
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A smol(er was held at the S gma
Ph1 Eps1lon houae Monday evemng

VIRGINIA BENNETT

VOLUME XXXIV

"THE HEART OF NEW YORK"

The followmg boys from Stgma Phi
Epsilon fratermty spent the week end
m otheJ:' towns :an New Mexico Dale
Chenoweth and Donald Krctsmgcr
went to Belen, Tom Gtlmore went to
Soccoro Fredd1es Womack went to
Mountama1r

•
Largest Circulation of
any Scltool Pap~:r in
New ,Mexico

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

STARTS SATURDAY
Added Stage Attractwn

Feuturmg J1mnne Htla,td and Ten Other Cmnedtans and Danc;ers
m add1t10n

Allan McGllhvary, of Sant aFe and
Dmk Stover, of Belen, were VlSitors
at the S1g Ep house last week

Chi Omega Founders'
Day Banquet

Nrm .tlrxtrn 1J.Inbn

Friday, Aprtl 8, 1932

THE NEW :MEXICO LOBO

Page Four
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Anchored m Chunlnng, Chma, one
afternoon, the crew of the U S S
Monocncy1 l1eard shots fired close by
Foo1 rt Clunese messboy, volunteered
tlto m£ormatwn that 10 bandtts were
One mmutc later
being executed
every member of tho ctoW who could
be spmcd, wns rush111g pell moll to
tltc SCQ!la
Most of us atr1ved JUSt ns one ban•
d1t person was 11on the spot" l!Js
band wore tted, and he knelt while
his captors firtllly secured hts clnn
m a hollowed out creVIce irt a tree
trunk
Sutnlundmg the 11spot11 was a smnll
group o£ dtspaastonate Clnnesc Some

we heard; wc1 e :relatives of the VIc
t1ms
The exec.uttotJ,er1 a short stocky
fellow, stood behmd the stump and
Jerkily atnted a btg' black Luger at
the bnck of the bandtt1s head He
then turned m our drrect10n and h1s
eyes squtrmed (:he was gun shy) and
fired but tmssed, Wtth the gun only
n yard f1 om the mnn s bend Anothot
shot nnd bettor luckt The bullet
creased the bandit's head causmg m
tense pam and tmpped qtuverthg
A thtrd s1to~nd hghts out!
The next 111 hne to be sl10t not1ced
n smlor smokmg a clgaretto He smd
somethmg to Foo, who relayed tl1e
mformntlon that a C1garett~ would be
a}'lprecmted
One was lorthcomln~
very qU1ck He took n few drngs
and the Cnpono of the squad gave
(Contmued on page four)
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Kercheville Gets Letters from Greece
Dr Kerchevtlle who IS of course,
known to all students on the lulltop,
has recently recmved n commumcatton
ftont Athens Greece m ap})rectatton
of hts Spanish column whtch appears
each Sunday m the Journal Dr
KercheVIllc ts to be congratulated for
hts excellent mtcrest tn the Spamsh
la.ngungc and for hts efforts to fur
thct mt~rest tts growth

The scene opens .after Madge has
cornered Judy and ts quesbonmg her
about the mystery They flatter each
other by catty remarks Darth en
ters and demands that Madge leave
so he ca"n questton Judy, and that
sh~ was gomg to stay
Nevertheless,
Barth that Lennox wishes to sec hnn
but 1s unab1~ to obta.1.n anythmg from
her because of his method of cross
exarrtmatton Thomas enters and tells
barth that Lennox w1shes to see htm
A httle later m the scene, Madge
leaves to find Nataltc and Judy IS
left m the care of Thomas From
the wmdow Barth sees Judy br1be
Thomas to tnke her to the place where
Colson JS Barth rushes to find Len
nox Lennox ts qucsttomng Old 1\leg
and Natahe He finds that there ts
an automabe gun m the fireplar.e
that shoots darts whenever a per~
son goes near the center sectmn of
the bookcase This accounts for the
death of Old George Lennox also
finds out that Old Meg was never
msane, but that Old George had kept
her dtugged At th1s pomt, Bartlt
enters and relates to Lennox about
Judy and Thomas
Lennox te1ls
Barth that he meant for Thomas to
accept the bribe, so that they could
hsten to the conversatiOn between
them
Lennox and Bar~ go by n1eana of
a secret passage to the place where
Colson and Judy nl'e talkmg At
tlns pomt there are two shots and
Judy falls to the floor Barth and
Lennox p1ck her up, but she fell
before Colson fired Judy begms to

B b U t D
ar S , pse ope
tell Lennox and Barth thmgs that
m Downing Pil\es 4-2 wlll clenr the mystery There are

-

The Independents sptlted the bope
bucket when they dec£atcd tho Ptkes
4 to 2 yesterday a:Ctcrnnon m a fast
mtarestmg game The Ptkes were [l}{
pected to wm castly, haVIng romped
on the lt A s by the tune o:t 9~1,
whtle the Independents had dropped
thext first gQ.mC by n 5 1 scotc. to th<l
!tappa S1gs
Red Negus, Ittdcpcndcnts' pttchcr,
was tha star o£ the gum.!!! He not only
held the Pikes but also hit a homer

I

two more shots and Judy :Calls, np
patently dead :Everyone leaves m
soarch of Colson, leavmg Barth
alone

Phrateres Social
Meeting Called Off
Phatercs meettng, wlnch was to
hnve been a socml nffntr of some snrt,
was called off' V1rgmm Mtles, m
charge of Ute program, was til

Governing Excavations
of Ruins
Dr Edgar L Hewett was called to
Washmgton, D C 1 qutto hurriedly,
and left Sunda'Y mgbt H1s trJp was
occnstoned by a meehng of the reprc~
scntattves of the InteriOr Departmen~
Natrona! Park Servtce, the
part:ment and the Sm1thsoma
\\
tute
Theso rcpresentn.tlv
placed by the government m
\
of the supervisiOn of the a
rums and anhqmbes whteh are
..
on government land They mak
to govern excavattons of t
~

The Umvers1ty of New Mex1co debaters meet Flagstaff' Teachers' Col
lege team bere Aprtl 22, tnstcad of
Aprtl 20, as has been previOUsly an..
nounced
The Umverstty ts represented by
Sam Solleder and James Swam, wbo
mll strive to wm the honors from
two veteran debaters from Flagstaff
Solleder, who ts m hts thtrd year of
debate work, was one of the team
For some bme there has been agi
whtch recently made a tour tl1rough
Ar1zona, competing m three events tubon to revtse the rules and the
He ts also busmess manager of the meeting was called for this purpose
The Umverstty ts very much mter
Forum at present Thts will be the
ested
because the rum of Chetro Ketl
second match thts year for James
Swam, who dtsplayed hts nb1hty 1n 1n Chaco Canyon, where students ex
the recent contest wtth U S C He cavate each summer IS on government
and Solleder are bemg asststed and property Thts excavation 1s carrred
coached by Dr Pearce, and they mll on by the Umverstty and the Sehool
CLIFFORD DINKLE
of Amertcan Research
turns over the retgns of Student Body argue on the same question wh1eh
Dr Hewett plans to return Sunday
Pres1dent the first of May after ona has been debated by Lobos constder~
of the most successful years, from the ably before New 11fextco vnll have Y. M. C. A. Makes Plans
1
standpomt of student activities m the the negative S1de of the. question Re~
solved
That
congress
should
enact
for Banquet April 29
Umvers1ty
leg1slatmn prov1dmg for the central~
tzed control of mdustry (constttuA short busmess meetmg was held
honahty watved) "
by Y W C A tn the dmmg hall
Tins WJll be the final debate of Wednesday at four o'clock Clartssa
the year, except for a Spamsh spoken Bezcmek was lh charge Plans were
debate, winch wul be held here wtth dtscussed for their annual banquet,
the Umvors1ty of Artzona sometime wh1ch 1s to be g1ven at noon on Aprtl
tuound the first of 1\{ay
29
Th~ mustc club of the U m v e r s i t Y I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - held tts monthly supper meetmg
Wednesday nt five o'clock m th~
1\'Iustc Hall A short busmess meetmg preceded the supper Pa Yat-Ya
Mo IS applrm~ for S1gma Alpha Iota,
national mustc orgamzatton
The
success o£ thetr attempts for obtam
mg u national orgamzabon will not
The cost of a college educatmn at the furthertng of the work of Pan~
be known until next faU
the
Umversrty of New Mexico lS on .Amertcantsm The Inatttute ts tn the
Ruth Bigler and GenevJCve Coons
were m ehntge of ICfrcshments In an mcrcase The fees for non resf .. form of a laboratory eourso and pa-r~
eluded on the program were talks on dent students are ratsed irom thtrty~ tu!tpation 1S strongly recommended
for students majormg m Hispamc
110pera m Amertca," "Instrumental
:five dollars for tJns yenr, to fifty dol~ studies
Mus1c and American Orchestras, 1 and
Jars for the school year, 1932 and
The section, Hispamc Studtes, tS
11Folk Mutuc. m Amertca.'' gtven by
1933 However, the chargo for a devoted t~> presentmg the courses
.1offia Sharp, Wdma Lusk, and Kath ..
smgle :room at the dormttor1eS and necessary for a maJor tn this dxvis1on
etmc Childers, respectively
meals at the dm1t1g hall have been of the Department of Modern Lanreduced front $37 50 to $32 50
guages The lltspan1c Studtes arc m..
Pa-Yat-Ya-Mo to Have
The above mformabon was gamed tended to g1ve tho student a comprc
Tea for U. Students Sun. from tbe 1982 83 catalogue of the henstve background of the Spanish
Umverslty of New Mextco, Just off' life and culture, lookmg toward a
Pa Yat Ya !1-Io extends an lllvtta the press New add1hons to the cata.. bettel' uttderstandmg of the problem!:!
tton to all Umverstty .students to a loguc for thts time are sechons on of th@ Amer1can Southwest
t~u to be held Sunday afternoon m the Pan..Am.ertcan tnstttute, and Hts~
Regtstratwn for the summer sesthe Mus1c Hall The progmm by Jll1nte StndteS
ston, as announced m the c.atalogne1
mernbots of Pa~Ynt-Yn Mo will be
The Pnn-AmerJcan Institute is wtll be on .Tune 6 and 7, while regfs ..
giVen at 4 Od o'clock Tea will be sponsored ily the Department of Mo tratJOn for the regular sessiOn Wlll
served after the program
dern Languages, and ha~ as tts ntm be from Sept 8 to Sept 12
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Pa-yat-ya-mo Asks
for National Frat.

New Catalogue _Announces
Increased Fees Next Y. ear
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